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INTRODUCCION 

A principios de 1972 se iniciaron los trabajos tendientes a 

definir la metodología y plantear los ~roblemas más importan 

-tes a resolver en la cisticercosis cerebral. Los trab~jos 

que constituyen.esta tesis, forman parte de esas investigacio

nes y exploran las ~iguientes áreas: 

En la p~imera etapa (artículos 1 y 2) se definen las condicio 

nes 6ptimas para mantener in vitro metacéstodos de T. solium 

viables en condiciones estables por períodos prolongados, con 

trolando voluntariamente su evaginación y transformación a las 

primeras etapas de la forma adulta. Colateralmente de estos 

estudios, se dedujo un modelo para explicar el mecanis~o de fi 

jación de la larva al intestino. 

El siguiente trabajo (artículo 3)· tuvo como objetivo, hacer el 

estudio morfológico completo de la pared de la vesícula del me

tacéstodo de T. solium, ya que s6lo existían descripciones par

ciales de esta estructura y este conocimiento era necesario pa

ra poder hacer experimentos fisiol6gicos o bioquímicos raciona

les. 

Del trabajo anterior se dedujo que el C. cellulosae no tiene 

sistema digestivo o respiratorio, y sólo cuenta con un sistema 

excretor primitivo, por lo tanto, su relación con el medio am

biente que le rodea tiene que realizarse en su mayor parte a 
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través de la pared de la larva. 

Para explorar esta idea, se hicieron experimentos con el fin 

de conocer si la pared del cisticerco de T. solium actúa como 

una barrera fisio16gica en el huésped bajo condiciones normales 

de infecci6n. La evidencia a favor de esta hipótesis se mues

tra en el cuarto artículo. 

La siguiente fase estuvo orientada a definir a través de un es 

tudio histoquímico y de análisis orgánico sistemático los cam

bios ,que ocurren en las diferentes etapas de calcificación del 

cisticerco de T. solium en el cerebro humano. (Artículo 5). 

El trabajo anterior, fue continuado por un estudio estructural 

y fisicoquímico con el fin de definir el papel del huésped y 

del parásito en el proceso de calcificaci6n. Los resultados se 

muestran en el sexto artículo. 

La evidencia estructural y fisicoquímica acerca del papel que 

j·uegan las fibras extracelulares de la pared del metacéstodo de 

T. solium en la formación del tejido calcificado, hizo interesan 

te el intentar su aislamiento con el fin de conocer la clase de 

proteína de que se trataba. Para ello, se llevó a cabo un aná

lisis preliminar de las proteínas del Cysticercus cellulosae ge

nerando dos resultados relevantes: El primero fue la respuesta 

directa a esta pregunta, lográndose la purificación parcial de 

una proteína parecida a colágena, que fue posteriormente carac

terizada corno tal en nuestro laboratorio (Torre-Blanco, A. y 

Toledo, l. "The isolation, purification and characterization 
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of the collagen of Cysticercus cellulosae". J. Biol. Chem. 

256, 5926, 1981). El segundo resultado consistió en la obten 

ción de una fracción proteíca soluble en ácido, que presenta 

una imagen globular al microscopio electrónico y que en presen 

cia de A'fP polimeriza formando una red. Estos resultados se 

muestran en el séptimo artículo. Esta fracci6n proteíca solu

ble en ácido, result6 relevante al asoc-iarla con los trabajos 

realizados independientemente por C. Larralde y colaboradores 

orientados a caracterizar la respuesta inmune en los enfermos 

de cisticercosis. En estos trabajos, se muestra que al reali-

zar una electroforesis a pH.8.6 del suero de pacientes cisti-

cercosos contra un estracto crudo de cisticercos, se detectan 

8 bandas de precipitación, siendo la banda isoeléctrica (Antí-

geno .B), la más frecuentemente reconocida (Flisser,A., Wood-

house, E. and Larralde, C. "Human cysticercosis: antigens, 

antibodies· and non-responders". Clin. Exp. Irnmunol. 39:27, 

1980) • 

Este hallazgo fue repetido posteriormente en pacientes con 

cisticercosis cerebral y se reporta en el octavo artículo. 

La asociación entre la fracción soluble en ácido descrita en 

el artículo 7 y el antígeno B caracterizado por Larralde y co 

laboradores, ocurri6 al identificar una banda de precipitaci6n 

correspondiente al antígeno B en una electroforesis de la frac-

ci6n soluble en ácido paracialmente purificada, contra el suero 

de pacientes cisticercosos. Estos resultados hicieron de la . 
fracci6n soluble en ácido, un candidato adecuado p<::.ra·scr uti-
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lizado en pruebas de diagnóstico sero.l6,gico o bien como age!!. 

te inmunizante. La caracterización bioquímica e inmunol6gi

ca del antígeno B se reporta en el artículo noveno. 

La reciente. aparici6n de una nueva droga antihelmíntica el 

Mebendazol (metil-5-benzoil benzimidazol-2-carbamato) permi

tió estudiar su interacci6n con tubulina. Nota 10 (posterior 

mente publicado en: Laclette, J.P., Guerra, G. y Zetina, C. 

"Inhibition of tubulin polymerization by Mebendazole". Bioch. 

Bioph. Acta ~:417, 1980), usando esta droga, paralelamente 

se estudió su efecto en cisticercos de T. solium mantenidos 

en medio de cultivo. Los cambios observados en la larva se 

reportan en el artículo 11. 

La investigaci6n sobre cisticercosis se encuentra actualmente 

en expansión. (Flisser, A., Willms, K., Laclette, J.P., La

rralde, C~, Ridaura, C .. y Beltrán, E. (Eds.) "Cysticercosis 

present state of Knowledge an~ Perspective", Academic Press 

1982). Estos resultados representan un estímulo para conti

nuar el estudio de este problema con el fin de poder compren

der y controlar esta enfermedad. 

Luis Cañedo 

México, D.F. Marzo de 1983. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The transfonnation of the cyclophyUidean metacestode to the adult fonn oc
curs after the cyst has been ingested by the definitive host. During the transit 
through the stomach and the initiaI part of the small intestine, the larva evagi
nates from the surrounding bladder, permitting the scolex to attach to the intes-
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tinal wall of the host. Once fixed, the parasite grows and matures until the egg. 
producing phase of the adult is reached. 

Because the study of the evagination of metacestodes in the gut of the host 
presents obvious difficulties, a very common practice has been to simulate in 
vivo conditions in vitro. By this means, severa! factors such as proteolytic en
zymes, bile salts, osmotic pressure, pH, and temperature have been determined 
to be essential for the evagination of sorne hymenolepidid [1-4] and taeniid [4-
7] metacestodes. The particular requirements of each parasite could be a factor 
in determining host specificity [8]. 

In the case of the metacestode of Taenia solium, Rothman reported that pep
sin and bile salts, but not trypsin, are required for evagination [5]. In contrast, 
Melgar found that a pancreatic extract was very effective in promoting the evagi
nation of these larvae, whereas gastric juice was not [9]. The best results were 
obtained when the cysts were incubated in a mixture of pancreatic extract and 
bile. In view of the apparent disagreement between these data, we decided to re
examine the requirements for the in vitro evagination of these metacestodes. 

In this paper we report the "spontaneous" evagination of cysticerci of T. sol
ium when maintained for long periods of time (> 24 h) in standard culture rne
diurno The prornotion of evagination over a much shorter period of time ( < 20 
min) by human bile and trypsin, but not by artificial gastric juice, is also de
scribed. The evagination process and the movements of the excysted scolex 
were studied by ligh t microscopy, and scanning electron rnicrographs of selectcd 
stages were prepared. From these data, we propose a hypothetical rnodel for the 
attachment of the cvaginated cysticerci to the intestinal wall of the definitive 
host. 

n. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materia/s. Infested pigs were obtained irnmediately after slaughter from 
abattoirs in Mexico City. Cysticerci were dissected from the skeletal muscle and 
only those with fluid-filled intact bladder walls were selected. Sample cysticerc' 
from each pig were squashed between two microscope slides in order to confirrr 
the presence of an armed rostellurn using Iight microscopy; in no case were un 
armed cysts found in these anirnals. 

Human bile was obtained frorn paticnts at the Gastroenterology Dcpartmen 
of the Hospital General, Centro Médico Nacional, l.M.S.S. Minimal essential me 
dium (MEM) and fetal calf scrum were purchased from Difco. Tyrode's buffer 
trypsin (twice crystallized), and soybean trypsin inhibitor (type I-S) were ob 
taincd from Sigma. All other reagents were of analytical grade. 

In vitro evagination and maimenance 01 the larvae. After having been dissect
ed, the cysticerci were maintained for 3 h in culture flasks containing MEM me 
dium, pH 7.4, supplementcd (per mI) with fetal calf serum (20 mg), glucos 
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(4 mg), penicillin G (50 units) , streptomycin sulfate (50 ¡.tg), and gentamycin 
(30 Ilg). This mixture is referred to as the culture medium. The larvae were 
maintained at 37°C, under an atmosphere of95 0/0 air-5 0/0 CO2 at 100 010 hu
midity. Groups of 25 larvae were fonned. In several groups, cuts were made in 
the bladder waUs at a point opposite the invaginated scolex in order to ensure 
the access of macromolecules to the interior. Alllarvae were washed twice in 
Tyrode's buffer, pH 7 J. Duplicate groups were incubated separately for 20 min 
at 37 Oc in flasks containing 50 mi of Tyrode's buffer alone or with one of the 
foUowing: 25010 (v/v) complete human bile, or 0.1 0/0 (w/v) trypsin, or 0.1 0/0 
(w/v) heat-inactivated trypsin, or 0.1 0/0 (w/v) trypsin plus 0.5 0/0 (w/v) soy
bean trypsin inhibitor. Larvae were also incubated in artificial gastric juice pre
pared according to Silvennan [10]. AU flasks were agitated on a shaker at 125 
rpm. After incubation, the percent of evaginated cysticerci in each group was 
calculated. Nonevaginated cysticerci from each group of incised larvae were 
washed separately in Tyrode's buffer and reincubated for 20 min at 37 Oc in the 
same buffer plus 0.1 % (wJv) trypsin in order to assay the ability of the larvae 
oto evaginate. 

"Spontaneous" evagination in the absence of human bile or enzymatic agents 
Nas studied in groups of cysticerci maintained over prolonged periods of time 
:> 24 h) in culture medium under the same conditions as described aboye. 

AH evaginated cysticerci were transferred to and maintained in culture medi-
1m in which the fetal calf serum had been increased to lOO mg/rnl. The culture 
nedium was replaced every 24 h. The evagination process, as well as the behav
or of the excysted larvae, was studied using ligllt microscopy. 

Scanning electron microscopy. Specimens representative of the different 
tages of evagination and post-evagination were processed for scanning electron 
licroscopy foUowing the methods described by Echlin [11]. The larvae were 
ixed in Karnovsky's fixative [12] at 4 Oc for 2 h, postftxed with 2.5 0/0 (v/v) os
lÍum tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, at 4 Oc for 1 h, and serialIy 
ehydrated with acetone. The samples were dried in a model CPA 11 critical 
oint dryer (Technics Inc.). Gold-coated samples were examined with a JSM-35 

-EOL scanning electron microscope. 

111. RESULTS 

A. In Vitro Evagination 01 the Cysticerci 

The results of the study on the requirements for the evagination of the cysts 
e shown in Table 1. In those with an intact bladder walI, complete human bile 
duced the evagination of 82 % of the larvae. In contrast, purified bile salts of 
oJic, deoxychoJic, and taurocholic acid were ineffective when assayed sepa-

-tely (data not shown). Similarly, neither trypsin nor artificial gastric juice in-
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TABLE l. In Vitro Evagination of Taenia solium Cy1ticerci with 
Intact or Incised Bladder Wallsª 

Treatment Intact Incised Reincubationb 
(O/o) (º/o) (O/o) 

Buffer o o 100 
Human bile 82 56 98 
Artificial ga1tric juice o o o 
Trypsin o 100 
Trypsin -; · Inhibitor 2 100 
Heat-denatured trypsin o 100 

a Groups of 25 cysticerci were incubated in duplicate for 20 min at 37°C 
b Cysticerci with an incised bladder wall that did not evaginate during the jirst incuba

tion were wa1hed and reincubated in the presence of trypsin. 

duced the evagination of intact larvae. However, when the cysticerci hadan in· 
cised bladder wall, trypsin was 1 OOofo effective in promoting evagination, where 
as the efficiency of complete human bile dropped to 56 O/o. The effect of tryp 
sin was abolished either by the use of a specific inhibitor or by heat denatura 
tion. Artificial gastric juice had no effect on the incised cysticerci. All nonevag 
inated larvae with an incised bladder wall, except those treated with artificia 
gastric juice, were able to evaginate during reincubation in the presence of tryp 
sin. The induced evaginated cysticerci were transferred to culture mediur 
where they remained viable for at least 2 months. 

The evagination of 10-20 oto of the cysticerci maintained in culture mediur 
occurred "spontaneously" after 24-96 h of incubation. The "spontaneously 
evaginated cysts remained viable - as judged by the motility of the scolex - fe 
at least 3 weeks, and during this time their general morphology was observed t 
be normal. 

B. Description of the Evagination Process 

No diff erences in the sequence of evagination between "spontaneous" and i 
duced evaginated cysticerci were observed. Consequently, the following descri 
tion represents the general features of both processes. 

The cysticercus inside the bladder (Fig. I) began its evagination with ti 
opening of the spiral canal whose en trance is located on the outer surface of t: 
bladder (Figs. 2 and 3). Evagination took place through an orderly and gradt 
unwinding of the invaginated structures, commencing with t:he surface nearest 
the externa) opening and followed sequentially by the transversally wrinkled s¡ 
ral canal, the immature neck or stalk region, and the scolex (Figs. 4-6). Tl
process was accompanied by very active movements on the part of the larva. 
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cs. 1-6. Scanning electron micrographs of different stages of the in vitro evagination of 
? metacestode of Tacnia solium. 1. Inside view of the invaginated cysticercus within the 
ldder. 2. Outside view of the opening of the spiral canallocated on the external surface 
the bladder wal/. 3 and 4. Frontal views of the progressive evagination of the spiral canal. 
Lateral view of the progressive evagination of the spiral canal. 6. Lateral view of a tul/y 
19inated cysticercus. 
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C. Movements 01 the Evaginated Cysticerci 

Several differences were observed between the "spontaneous" and induced 
evaginated cysticerci. Little or no growth occurred in the former, whereas the 
latter tripled their size during the first 2 weeks of culture. The induced evaginat
ed cysts were very motile, while the motility of the "spontaneously" evaginated 
metacestodes diminished after 3-4 days. However, during the initial days of 
culture there were no important differences in the activity displayed by both 
groups. 

The evaginated cysticerci presented a series of concurrent movements that are 
described separately according to each structural component involved. 1) The 
behavior of the evaginated spiral canal beneath the stalk region was characterized 
by very active lateral and circular movements, as well as by a telescopelike re
traction and protrusion. The latter permitted the cysticerci to reinvaginate the 
region of the spiral canal cIosest to the bladder wall (Fig. 7). 2) The stalk al so 
presented lateral and circular movements, providing additional motility to the 
scolex. The movements of the stalk were independent of those of the spiral ca
nal. 3) rhe scolex showed a striking, repetitive pattern of activity that we have 
used to support the model of attachment presented in Section IV. Following 
complete evagination, the scolex displayed no rostellar hooks (Fig. 8) and the 
movements of the unarmed scolex were restricted to the four suckers. rhe early 
movements of the suckers were contractile, much Iike those of sphincter mus· 
cIes. Initially, the "mouths" of the suckers were in an open position (Fig. 9). A~ 
the sphincterlike contractions controlling the diameter of the sucker mouth in· 
creased (Fig. 10), other types of movements were initiated. rhese movements 
probably carried out by another set or sets of muscles posterior to those sur 
rounding the sucker mouth, consisted of rhythmic and independent contraction: 
which had the effect of extending each sucker away from the center of the seo 
lex (Fig. 11). They appeared to be related to the initial protrusion of the apica 
organ of the rostellum, from which the hooks later emerged (Figs. 12 and 13) 

The mechanism by which the hooks began to come forth from the rostellun 
could not be cIearly determined; however, it appeared that the muscular activit: 
in the vicinity of the rostellum and the mechanical pressure exerted by the inde 
pendent contractions of the four suckers were the main forces. Figure 14 show 
that the rostellar hooks had to pierce a superficial enveloping tissue before bE 
coming exposed for the first time. Figure 15 demonstrates that this tissue ha 
microvilli, characteristic of the tegumentary surfaces of the cyst. rhe hooks b¡ 
carne progressively exposed, assuming a position perpendicular to the long ax 
of the worm (Figs. ]3, 16, and 17). rhe scolex maintained the appearanc 
shown in Figure ] 7 for only 1-2 seconds, followed by the retraction of th 
hooks so that only their tips were visible. rhe telescopelike movements of t~ 
spiral canal al so were made at this moment, allowing the cysticercus to assurr 
the shape shown in Figure 18, characterized by an almost completely invagina 
ed spiraJ canal and a scolex with retracted but visible rostellar hooks. rhe el 
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rure captions on p. 37 J. 
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tire pattern of movements from the outward extension of the spiral canal to the 
retraction of the rostellar hooks and the reinvagination of the spiral canal was re
peated many times during the weeks in culture prior to the death of the larvae. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Two sets of cysticerci of T. solium were used in studying the conditions con-
ducive to in vitro evagination. The first group comprised intact cysticerci, while 

-!he second was made up of larvae with incised bladder walls which assured con-
-tact between macromolecules in the culture medium and the invaginated scolex. 
-[n our experience, both human bile and trypsin were fairly good inducers of 
~vagination. The former was most effective on cysts with an intact bladder wall, 
Nhile the latter did not affect these cysticerci. However, trypsin was 100 0 10 ef
Cective on the incised cysts. These data indicate that the site where trypsin ex
~rts its proteolytic action must be located within the bladder. As the trypsin
nduced evaginated cysts remained viable for at least 8 weeks in the culture me-

-Hum, the use of this enzyme appears to be a gentle and reliable method for ob
aining evaginated cysticerci and could possibly be employed in studies on the in 
'itro development of the adult formo Artificial gastric juice was ineffective in 
10th intact and incised larvae. 

The sequence of events that we observed during evagination of T. solium 
letacestodes is in agreement with the description made by Slais [13]. However, 
le aIso found that tItis process is at least partially reversible. 

Once excysted, the immature worm has a limited amount of time to become 
=ttached to the intestinal wall of the host. As there is both a continual flow and 

10vement of the contents of the stomach and small intestine, this attachment is 
kely to be critical for the permanent establishment of the larvae within the 
ost. The specific pattern of movements manifested by the evaginated cysticerci 
?pears to be directed to this goal. 

-rGS. 7-18. Scanning electron micrographs ofrepresentative positions assumed byactively 
oving evaginated cysticerci. 7. Lateral view of an evaginated cysticercus with a partÜllly 

-invaginated spiral CIlnal resulting from an infolding teleseopelike movement. 8. Frontal 
ew of the scolex in a recently evaginated cyst. The four suckers are relaxed and the apical 
'tan has not begun to protrude. 9 and 10. Frontal views of open and contracted suckers. 
'. Independent contractions of the suckers. The eontracted sucker in the upper left of the 
rure is oriented away from the eenter of the seo/ex. The apical organ is beginning to 
lerge. 12. Semifrontal view of a seolex with four eontraeted suckers. The apieal organ 
s emerged and the rostellum protrudes upwards. 13. Frontal view of the llame cystieercus 
in Figure 12 at a higher magnifiClltion, showing the rostellar hooks as they first appear . 
. Detaíled view of the emerging rostellar hooks. The upper hook has airead y piereed the 
veloping tissue, whíle the lower hook has noto 15. Microvílli o[ the pierced enveloping 
?mbrane at the base o[ a rostellar hook. 16. A later stage as the hooks are beeoming ex
sed. 17. Lateral view o[ a scolex with jUlly exposed rostellar hooks. Note the eontrae
'e o[ the rostellum and four suekers. 18. Lateral view o[ a seolex after retraction of the 
:tellar hooks. The spiral canal is almost totally reinvaginated. 
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Although the attachment of the evaginated larvae seems to be a crucial event 
in the life cycIe of T. solium, a detailed description of this process is not present
Iy available, to our knowledge. Thus, based on the observations described aboye, 
we wish to advance a hypothetical model concerning the activity of the evagi
nated cysts that enables them to become attached to the interior surface of the 
intestine of the definitive host. 

A schematic representation of this model is depicted in Figure 19. The later
al, circular, and telescopelike movements of the evaginated larva seem to be ori
ented to making contact with the host. Thus, when the scolex is close to the in
testinal epithelium, the projected suckers may attach themselves to the surface 
(Fig. 19A). If the attachment is broken, this process can be repeated several 
times until all four suckers are firmly adhered (Fig. 198). It is possible that the 
suckers are attached strongly enougll to aIlow the penetration of the rostellar 
hooks by means of a musculature centralIy located beneath the rostellum. The 

F/G. J 9. Schematic representatioli ola proposed model for the aftacl!ment ol the metace 
tode 01 T. solium to the host intestinal \Vall. See Section IV (Discussion) for a detailed e: 
planation. 
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pressure exerted by the eontraetions of tbis musculature eould enable the hooks 
to pieree the intestinal waIl (Fig. 19C) and to rotate 90° with respeet to the long 
olXis of the worm, until the tips of the hooks are direeted toward the surfaee of 
~he epithelium, thereby anehoring the seolex (Fig. 19D). This event would fix 
:he larva in a permanent and stable position in an environment favorable for its 
levelopment into a mature worm. 

It should be pointed out that this model is hypothetieal due to the diffieulty 
n obtaining direet evidenee. However, our proposal, although based on differ
:nt observations, is in agreement with a suggestion advaneed by Featherston in 
egard to the attaehment of T. hydatigena [14). 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

The in vitro development of taeniid metacestodcs from oncospheres has becn 
described for Echinococcus granulosus, Taenia lzydatigena, T. ovis, T. pisiformis, 
T. serialis [ l ], T. taeniaefomlis and T. saginata [2]. llowcvcr, thc culture of T. 
solium larvae has not been achicved, possibly due to thc difficulty of obtaining 
an adcquate supply of oncosphcres. Morcover, to our knowlcdge, no attcmpt 
has been madc to dcvelop an "in vitro" culture of adult tacniae from thc mcta
ccstodcs. In ordcr to study the dcvclopmcnt of thc lifc cyclc in JJitro, wc under
took thc culture of T. solium from thc metacestodc -- a proccdurc that has bccn 
pa¡tially dcvelopcd for T. crassiceps [3], T. pisiformis [4], and E. granulosus [5]. 
Thc preliminary results are prcscntcd here. 
·~, 
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11. MATERIAL ANO METIJOOS 

C'ystiecn:i were dissccted fmm lhe skclclal mllsdes of infestcd pigs immcdi
ately aftcr death in slallghterhollses in ~lcxicll C'ity. Only those Iarvae witll an 
intact hladder wall filled with fluid \Vere sclectcd. C'ysts from cach animal were 
studied at random using the light microscopc for the prcscnce of a rostellum; in 
no case were unarmcu cysts obscrveu. The cysts were inclIbatctl in Erlenmeycr 
flasks fur 3 h at 37 Oc in an atmosphere of 9S 010 air-5 0/0 CO2 antl 100 oto hu
midity. The nasks contained mínimal essential l11edilll11 (M Eal: G ibeo), pH 7.4, 
supplemented (per mI) with glucose (4 mg), penicillin G (50 units), streptomycin 
sulfate (50 fJg),. and gentarnycin (30 fJg). Following incubation the bladder walls 
were eliminated and the wall-Iess larvae were incubated in the aboye culture me
dium supplemented with 0.1 010 trypsin (2X crystallized; Sigrna) in order to pro
mote their evagination [see chapter by L. Cañedo el al. in this vulume J. The me
dium was then decanted and the evaginated larvae were washed four times with 
culture mediurn before transfer to.flasks containing culture medium supplement
ed with 10 0 10 fetal calf serum. The larvae were grown in the incubator under 
the same conditions as described aboye. 

Ill. R.ESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The growth of the evagínated larvae is summarized in Figure 1. Even if the 
larvae survived for longer than one month, at which time they had attaincd an 
average length of 39 mm, no further growth was observed. Several substrates 
were tested for their ability to stimulate the attachment of the evaginated larvae 
and thlls promote further growth. These inclllded coagulated human serum, col
lagen gel (Calbiochem), a tissue culture of mllsc1c cells [6], fibroblasts [7], a frag
I11cnt of human intestine obtained during autupsy il11l11cdiately after death and 
mailltained in vitro, anel a section of diaJysis tubing. Additionally,one-weck-old 
evaginated larvae were implanted in the Ilunen of the small intestinc of newborn 
dogs and a spider monkey. None of thesc experiments resuItcd in the cuntinlled 
growth of T. solium to the adult stagc. 

It is important to continue the cfforts to cultiva te T. solill1ll under diffcrent 
conditions and in different husts, inc\uding imlllullodcprcsscd animals, in order 

HG. l. Growth of evuKil/ulCd [arl'Qc of Tacnia slIlilllll al l'ur)'ilIK tillles d/lrillK in vilru cl//
/IIrc: afll'r 20 lIIill of clIlllIre, 1.5· 111111 IClIgtll (A); 24 11. 2--J I/l/Il (Il); 3 dars. 6.0111111 (C); 

12 days, 2011/11/ (D); 15 duys (25 1II111), 20 days (32 1II111), ami 30 da)'s (39 1II111) (I·:.j;olll 
I('fr lo rigllt). 80tlOlll .~faf111 sl/OlI's tlle groll'lII C/lI1'(' of lile ('I'a¡:il/ated lan'a(' ofT. SllliulII 

ClIlllIr('d il/ Er/cl/llle.!',·r flusks cOl/tuil/il/g C/I/llIfC' II/('dilllll Sll[ll'/(,/I/("I//('d 11';111 100/0 fetal 
cal! SC/"lII/I at 37°C;1/ 01/ utlllm1Jllcrc' of 95 % ll:ir-5 % CO2 al/d 100 "/0 Il/II/Iidity. 
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lo lIefinc whal role Ihe attaehment to" lhe inleslinal walt has in prollluting rur
lher growlh lo lhe alllllt slage. as \Vdl as lo determine Ihe Illelabolic rel(lIire
Jl1ellts uf this lIcvclopment:t1 slage. This work reprcsents an initial attcmpt in 
lh is 1I ircel ion. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Partial descriptions of the bladder wall of the metacestodc of Taenia solium 
based on light and electron microscopy have been reported [1-5]. Sorne constit
uents of this structure have been inferred from studies of other metacestodes on 
the basis of the similar cytologicaI organization shared by aH members of this 
group [6; see chapter by R.D. Lumsden et al. in this volume]. Due to the fact 
that a complete morphologicaI study of the bladder waH of T. solium larvae is 
not available at the present time, we give a general description of this structure 
based on electron microscopic studies. 

11. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Cysticerci of T. solium were obtained from the muscles of parasitized pigs im
mediately after death. For transmission electro n microscopy studies, an incision 
was made in the bladder wall of the whole larva and the cyst was fIxed for 1 h in 
2.5 % glutaraldehyde in O.l M veronal buffer, pH 7.4. The tissue was postfIxed 
for 1 h with 1 % osmium tetroxide in O.l M veronal buffer, pH 7.4, dehydrated, 
and embedded in Epon 812. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate [7, 8]. In studying the glycocalyx the procedure was the samc ex· 
cept that the tissue fragments were postflXed for 2 h in 1 % osmium tetroxide 
plus 0.05 % ruthenium red. These sections were examined unstained or ligh~ly 
contrasted with lead citrate. The sections were observed with a Hitachi HU IIA 
or a JEOL 100·B electron microscope. All representative areas were photo· 
graphed on Kodak lantern slides or Kodak thick·base mm. 

For scanning electro n microscopy studies, the larvae were processed following 
the methods described by Ech1in [9]. A JEOL J5M35 scanning electron micro· 
scope was used to examine the samples. Representative images were recorded on 
Polaroid mm. 

The extracellular fIbers were purifIed following the procedure outlined by 
Guerra et al. [10]. 

III. RESULTS 

The thickness of the bladder wall varied between 70-1 00 ~m. The exterior 
surface was covered with microvilli (Figs. 1 and 2) and the inner surface was ir· 
regular and made up of cellular and extracellular elements (Fig. 3). Six different 
cellular systems were identifIed within the wall: the tegument associated with 
tegumentary cytons [see chapter by R.D. Lumsden et al. in this volume]; storage 
cells [11]; a smooth muscle system represented by the myocytons [12]; fiber-
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FIG. 1. Light (A) and scanning electran (B) micragraphs af the surface af the bladder wall 
af a Taenia solium metacestade. C. Stereascapic view af a bulblike prajectian an the sur
face af the bladder wall. 
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F/G. 3. Scanníng electron mícrographs of several regíons on the inner surface of the bladder 
wall. The elongated and spherical structures presumably correspond to excretor y ducts and 
cell bodíes, respective/y. 

FIG. 2. Stereo images at two different magnifications of the microvilli on the outer surface 
of the bladder wall of a T. solium larva. 
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producing cells [13]; an excretory system formed by flame and duct cells [3, 13; 
see chapter by L. Cárdenas -Ramírez et al. in this volume]; and a nervous system 
identified by nerve axons [see chapter by L. Cárdenas-Ramírez et al. in this vol
ume]. The only extracellular elements found were collagen fibers [see chapter 
by A. Torre-Blanco in this volume]. 

The external surface of the bladder wall had a bulblike appearance (Fig. 1). 
These sweIlings were presumably formed by the contraction of a circular muscu
lature located at the base of each bulblike projection. Using light microscopy 
and polarized light it was possible to observe that the muscles were in constant 
motion, making these structures more or less prominent (Fig. 1). The tegumen
tary surface was covered with microvilli (Figs. 1 and 2), thin cylindrical struc
tures which projected vertically about 2.0 ¡.Lm and were separated from each 
other at the base by a distance ofO.5 ¡.Lm (Figs. 4A, 5C,E and 6). The microvilli 
had two distinctive parts: a wide base, 0.1 ¡.Lm in diameter and 0.5 ¡.Lm in height, 
and an apical region which had an external diameter of 0.7 ¡.Lm and a length of 
1.5 ¡.Lm (Fig. 4). The apical section terminated in a papillaelike spherical struc
ture, 0.7 ¡.Lm in diameter (Fig. 4D). The microvilli were limited by a plasma 
membrane, 0.01 ¡.Lm thick. Inside the basal portion of this structure was a cylin
drical core of longitudinally arranged microfilaments, 0.5 ¡.Lm in diameter [see 
chapter by R.D. Lumsden et al. in this volume] (Fig. 4A,B,E,F ,G). At the base 
of the microvilli, the microfllaments continued under the plasma membrane of 
the tegument (Fig. 4A,B). In the distal portion of the basal shaft, the core of 
the microfllaments ended in an ellipsoidal structure called the base plate by 
Lumsden et al. [see chapter by R.D. Lumsden et al. in this volume] (Fig. 4A,B, 
C,H,I). From the base plate the microfllaments continued along the center of 
the apical portion of the microvilli (Fig. 4C,D,J). 

The external surface of the plasma membrane was covered with a loose fuzzy 
layer of g1ycocalyx which interconnected the microvilli by means of long thin 
filaments [14] (Fig. SA,B). These structures were enhanced by the addition of 
0.05 % ruthenium red to the osmium tetroxide postfixative solution (Fig. SC, 
D). Using this procedure an electron-dense layer ranging from 10-15 nm in 

FIG. 4. A. Longitudi1Ul1 seerion of a mierovillus showing the internal eore of the mierofila
ments and the base plateo B. Longitudinal magnified view of the basal shaft of a microvillus 
showing the extension of the microfiloment core from beneath the tegumental membrane 
and its termination at the base plate. The glyeocalyx appears as a fuzzy layer on the surfaee 
of the plosma membrane. C. Longitudinal seerion of the basal shaft showing a different 
view of the base plate. D. An enlargement of the apical portion of a mierovillus demon
straring the papillaelike ending. the eore of mierofilaments. and the glyeocalyx eoat. E, F, 
G. Transverse seerions taken at different loeations along the length of the basal shaft of a 
mierovillus showing the organizarion of the mierofilament eore. H, 1. Seerions of the base 
plate. J. Transverse seerion of a group of mierovilli demonstrating the internal organization 
of the apieal portion. K. Seanning eleetron mierograph of a group ofmierovilli. The difier
ent ports of a microvillus demonstrated by this technique correspond to those found in the 
seetioned material. 
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FIC. 5. A. Scanning electron micrograph o[ the sur[ace o[ the bladder wall showing long, 
thin [ilamenfs o[ th e glycocalyx interconnecting fh e microvilli. B. Section o[ the apical 
portion o[ a group o[ microvilli demonstrating the long, thin [ilaments and the glycocalyx 
coat. e, D. Same structures as in B enhanced by the addition o[ O. 05 % m thenium red fo 
the osmiul/1 ten'oxide postfixative solution showing hemispherical electron -dense structures 
on the sur[aces o[ the m icrovilli. E. Unstained sec tion o[ the ex ternal portion o[ the tegu
ment demonstrating the helical pattems adopted by the glycocalyx on th e surface o[ the 
microvilli, alld their distribution on the sur[ace o[ the plasma membrane. The same enhallce
ment procedure as in e alld o was utilized. 
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FIG. 6. A. Section of the tegument showing the distribution and morphology of the vesi
eles and mitochondria. B, e, D, E. Vesieles can be seen to be open at the surface, apparent
Iy emptying their con ten ts into the exterior. 



FIG. 7. A. SectiOI1 al the externa! portian al the bladder wal!. The basa! membrane under the tegument is interrupted by inloldings al cytoplasmic 
processes that join the tegumen t with deeper nucleated cel! bodies. B. A structure which appears to be an internuncial cytoplasmic process o[ a teg
umental cell is issuing [roln a col/ecror duct, orien ted toward the external band oI the te¡;ument. 
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thickness was observed on the surface of the plasma membrane with round de
posits, 0.02 Ilm in diameter, scattered in sorne areas. In addition to the long, 
thin fllaments connecting the microvilli, an arrangement of electron-dense hemi
spherical elements, 0.03 Ilm in diameter, with a helical distribution pattern were 
observed on the surface of the microvilli (Fig. 5C,D,E). 

Under the external plasma membrane, the tegument was filled with ellipsoidal 
vesicles of different sizes, whose diameters ranged from 0.05 x 0.08#lm to 2.6 x 
3.0 Ilm. Sorne of them were more electron-dense than others. Occasionally, the 
membranes of the vesicles merged with the plasma membrane and opened onto 
the external surface, appearing to empty their contents into the exterior (Fig. 6). 
The inner limit of the tegument was a continuous protoplasmic band, 1.0 #lm 
wide, supported by a basal membrane of connective tissue (Fig. 7). This mem
brane was interrupted by infoldings of the syncytium, forming cytoplasmic pro

cesses that connected the tegument to the nucleated cell bodies located 15-20 
#lm below the surface. These processes were nonnally fllled with vesicles, mito
chondria, and microtubules (Fig. 7). 

Before making a description of the different types of cells identified in the 
bladder wall, the characteristics shared by all of them in the perinuclear region 
can be surnmarized as follows. The smallest diameter of sections that included 
the nucleus and nucleolus, which was the most constant measurement for any 
section of the nucleated cell bodies, averaged between 3.2-5.0 #lm. The big nu
cleus, 2-3 #lm in diameter, contained a prominent nucleolus, 0.5-0.7 #lm in di
ame ter, dense granules of chromatin near the nuclear membrane, and a granular 
nucleoplasm. The cellular organelles and inclusions cornmon to all the cells ob
served were free ribosomes, a Golgi apparatus, mitochondria, microtubules, and 
small vesicles. The rest of the cytoplasm showed specific features that character
ized each cell. 

The perinuc1ear cytoplasm of the tegumentary cytons had a very similar ap
pearance to the tegument, containing a great number of vesic1es, a well-developed 
Golgi apparatus, microtubules, ribosomes, and mitochondria [13] (Fig. 8B). The 
nucleated cell bodies of the storage cells [11] were located near to those of the 
tegumentary cytons. The rest of the cytoplasm of the storage cells, which was 
distributed throughout the bladder wall, contained large quantities of a-glycogen 
and lipid droplets. The cytoplasmic membranes of the storage cells were in con
tact with the cytoplasmic membranes of all the other cellular types that were 
identified (Fig. 8A). 

The excretory system was characterized by two types of cells: flame cells 
and duct cells [13; see chapter by 1. Cárdenas-Ramírez et al. in this volume]. 
The fonner were distinguished by the presence of a variable number (60-130) 
of hexagonally arranged cilia with a typical 9 + 2 arrangement of microtubules 
(Fig. 9). The cilia extended for 6.5 Ilm inside the collector duct which was 1.0 
Ilm in diameter (Fig. 9). This duct appeared to be formed by the interdigital 
projections of the cytoplasm of the flame and duct cells (Fig. 9). Further from 
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FIG. 8. Sections sholVing closely juxtaposed nucleated cel! bodies in Ih e bladder wal!. A. 

A storage cel!, O!.-giycogen, and lipid droplets are surrounded by ribosome-rich perinuclear 
cytoplasm. B. A tegumental cell characterized by vesicles, mitochondria, and ribosomes. 
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FIG. 9. A. Micrograph of the cilía of a flame celllocated inside a collector duct that has 
been sectioned at three different locations: the interdigital region between the flame and 
duct cells (a); in a region of the collector duct filled with cilia (b); and in an area of the col
lector duct showing the tip of the cilia (e). B. Nucleated cell body of a flame cell. 
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FIG. 10. A, B, C, D. Sections 01 the nucleated cell bodies 01 duct ceUs. Two nucleated cell 
bodies can be seen to be joined tagether and a/so to be cOl1nected to t\Vo dillerent callector 
ducts thraugh cytoplasmic bridges, larl7ling a syncytium (C). Profiles olcollector duc ts are 
shown at both the external (E) and internal (F) surlaces al the bladder wall. 



FIG. 11. A. A nucleated cell body of a myocyton can be seen to be joined through cytoplasmic bridges to a bundle of myofibrils. 
B. Enlargement of A. 
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FIC. 12. The myofibrils in the bladder walls of T. solium larvae are closely associated with 
ex tracellular fibers. 
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the flame cell, the collector ducts appeared to be formed by a syncytial arrange· 
ment of the duct cells. Their lumen increased as they left the flame cell, reach· 
ing a diameter of up to 15 #lm (Fig. 10), giving origin to prominent tubular struc· 
tures on both surfaces of the bladder wall (Fig. 10E,F). 

The nucleated cell bodies of the myocytons were connected to the myofibrils 
by cytoplasrnic bridges, giving origin to a syncytium (Fig. 11 B). The muscle cells 
found in the larvae of T. solium had a morphology which has been described for 
this genera [11], and their distribution in the bladder wall corresponded to that 
described by Voge [3]. Bundles of musele fibers ran between the basal memo 
brane of the tegument and the nucleated cell bodies of the tegumentary cytons 
and storage cells (Fig. 11 A). Bands of myofibrils that were perpendicularly ori· 
ented with respect to the surface were occasionally seen. 

The layers of muscle fibers were very closely associated with the collagen fi· 
bers (Fig. 12). The connective tissue surrounding the muscle presumably acted 
as a point of aUachment for particular groups of myofibrils. The extracellular fi· 
bers have been characterized as a special kind of collagen fiber [see chapter by A. 
Torre·Blanco in this volume] and have been partially purified [10] (Fig. Be). 

The term fibroblast has been used here to identify structures that have nuele· 
ated cell bodies containing a moderate amount of perinuelear cytoplasm and yac· 
uoles filled with fme granular material (Fig. 13). The vacuoles displayed cigar. 
like structures (250 A wide), sorne of which were located at the level of the 
cytoplasrnic membrane. Occasionally, extracellular fibers were associated with 
these structures (Fig. 13A,B). 

Sensory neural elements associated with the body surface of metacestodes 
[see chapter by L. Cárdenas· Ramírez et al. in this volume] were not observed in 
the hundreds of sections examined for this purpose; onIy parts of nerve axons 
were occasionally seen (data not shown). 

IV. DISCUSSION 

The bladder waJl of a T. solium cysticercus is a complex organ designed to 
protect and maintain the invaginated larva. Tbis structure directly interacts with 
the host, and most of the functions of the larva that are related to the environ· 
ment such as aJimentation, waste elirnination, and defense against the immuno· 
logical apparatus of the host [see chapter by R.D. Lumsden et al. in this volume] 
presumably are performed through this organ. 

The surface of the bladder waU of an average cysticercus (1.4 x 0.7 cm) has 
an approximate area of 2.49 cm2 • This surface is increased about 136 times by 
the microvilli. The externaJ cytoplasmic membrane of the bladder waJI is pro· 
tected by a layer of glycocaJyx, possibly secreted by the vesicJes located in the 
tegument. Although sorne aspects of this phenomena are still uncJear, the secre· 
tory role of the vesicles in T. solium metacestodes is supported by the foUowing 
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observations: 1) mebendazole (methyl 5 -benzoyl-2 -benzimidazolecarbamate), 
a synthetic drug that interferes with the microtubular function of the parasite, 
causes vesicles to accumulate in the nucleated ceO bodies of the tegumentary cy
tons [15]; 2) sorne vesicles merge with the protoplasmic membrane and open 
onto the external surface, empyting their contents into the exterior (Fig. 6); 
and 3) live cysts incubated for severa! days in the presence of different markers 
including cobaltous chloride, ruthenium red, cationized ferritin, methylene blue, 
and carbon particles show an accumulation of these materials only at the surface 
of the glycocalyx, but no traces are found inside the vesicles even if they are 
opened onto the surface [unpublished observations]. The functions that the se
creted material might have in the immunological response are still not defmed. 

The glycogen and lipids contained in the storage cells of T. solium larvae are 
derived from the environment. The regulatory mechanisms by which the meta
cestode metabolizes these substrates are yet to be studied in detail. 

The specific mechanism by which collagen fibers are produced is suggested by 
the structural evidence presented in Figure I3A,B. Whether the fibroblasts con
stitute an independent fine of cells or represent only specialized regions of the 
muscle or duct ceOs is not clear at the present time. 

The elimination of waste by the larva appears to be carried out by means of a 
primitive excretory system. The incorporation of markers inside the bladder 
wall or cyst fluid using microneedles and a micromanipulator, followed by the 
study of their elimination through the tubular system, could help to elucidate its 
function. 

FIG. 13. A. Section of the nucleated cell body of a fibroblast. B. Detail of A. The cigar
like structures appear to be formed in the vacuole clase to the fine granular 11IIlterial. Extra
cellular fibers are associated with them at the level 01 the cytoplasmic membrane. C. Par
tially purified extracellular fibera. 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

Taenia solium metacestode does not 'have a digestive or a res

piratory system and posseses only a very primitive excretory 

apparatus (1); therefore, its relationship with the environment 

has to be done mostly through the bladder wall. Very little is 

known about the physiology of this parasite (2), preliminary 

experiments done with complete viable l~rvae obtained from in

fected pigs by Puyou, Grau and Cañedo (unpublished), ·show~d ~ 
. .- ' ............. . 

active intake of 'calcium and low oxigen cónsumptio~. 1·he';:'1·~r~ose 
. -

of this preliminary·report is to provide evidence that suppo~ts 

this hypothesis s,uggesting that the bladder wall acts as a physi~ 

logical barriere 

11. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

a) Biological material: 

Landrace infected pigs growing in farms, were adapted to the 

laboratory environment. Physical examination, record of tem

perature, heart and respiratory freque~cy, analysis of blood, 

urine and feces, were performed as frequently as necessary 

until stable normal conditions were achieved. When necessary, 

treatment to other infections and non-cestodes parasitic 

diseases were applied. Commercial "Purina" food was admini

stered ad libitum and four hours prior surgery, 400 gr. of 

butter were fed to each pig to allow proper identification of 

the thoracic duct. Intravenous administration of Ketalar 

(2-(o-chlorophenyl)-2(Methylamina) cyclohexanone hydrochoride) 

(2· mg/Kg) was used as an anesthetic. 

The thoracic duct was cle~rly exposed close to the aorthic 

hiatus (Fig. 1). In order to obtain the lymph sample, a 

canule was inserted with a single shot without damaging thc 

rest of the thoracic duct in order to avoid contamination with 

other fluids. The lymph was placed in a tube with heparin,. 

centrifuged to separate the cellular components and the super-



Fig. 1 

Thoracic duct exposed close to the aorthic hiatus (3X). 



na~ant quantified before it was lyophilized. The blood 

sample was obtained from dissected peripheral veins and 

divided into two portions. The first sample was placed in 

2. 

a tube containing heparin as anticoagulant, centrifuged to 

separate the cell package and the remaining supernatant was 

quantified lyophilized in a dry clean~wighted flask, and 

marked as plasma. The second sample.was placed in a tube 

without anticoagulant, after a contracted clot was observed 

the tube was c~ntrifuged and the supernatant measured and 

lyophilized in a similar way as the previous sample and marked 

as serum. 

The cyst fluid was obtained by piercing the bladder wall of a 

decapsuláted cyst with a hypodermic needle. The cyst fluid 

obtained was placed in a clean tube and passed through a 

O.45"p- millipore filter to sepa.'rate cellular debris, the 

filtered liquid was quantified and lyophilized before analysis. 

Once the death of the animal oc"curred, the remaining infected 

muscle was divided in three portions. One was kept at room 

temperature for six hours¡ the second was placed 24 hours at 

4 e, and the third sample frozen at -4 e during 12 hours •. 
From these samples, decapsulated cysts were obtained, the 

fluid extracted and stored prior to analysis in the same manner 

as discussed previously. 

A eysticercus racemosus located in the subarachnoid space was 

obtained from a patient from.the Instituto Nacional de Neurolo

gia through the courtesy of Dr. G6mez Llata. The cerebrospinal 

fluid from this patient was obtained at the beginning of sur
gery before it was contaminated with blood, the material was 

centrifuged to eliminate the cellular componen.ts and the super

natant measured and lyophilized. The cyst fluid was obt~incd 

by piércing the bladder wall with a hypodermical needle while 
the parasite still was in the brain of the patient and placcd 

in a clean flask. The fluid was passed through a O.45~millipore 



filter" to separate cellular debris, rneasured, placed in a 

dry clean weighted flask and then lyophilized. 

b) Chemical analysis: 

3. 

The protein c9ncentration was determined by the Lowry proce

dure modified by Hartree (3). Carbohydrates were identified 

by the anthrone method of Morris (4), by the glucose oxidase 

procedure (5), by thin layer chromatography (6), and by gas 

chromatography· (7). The total lipids were isolated and 

quantified according to Folch (8), lecithin by thin layer 

chromatography and phosphate quantification (9,10,11). Tri

glicerides values were obtained following the procedure of 

Van Handel (12), cholesterol after Zak (13), DNA according to 

Dische (14), and RNA after Mejbaum (15). Element determina

tion was carried out by atomic.absorption in a Perkin Elmer 

spectrophotometer Mod. 303 and a Astrup micro equipment was 

used for Ph determination. 

111. RESULTS 

The data are surnmarized in the following tables. 



S20 Kaelhe WilIms 

well al Iype 111 collagen; he suggested that antigrn B lIlay inlt'rfere wilh this en
zyme anJ alter the deposition of connedive tissue. thus favoring Ihe parasite. 
Williams suggested that bjnding stuJies of :lI1li~cn B lo collagcn be carried out 
with a nonnuorescein:lled sample, amI Milchcll proposed that the hos,t-parasite 
interface be analyzed to see whetller it is saturated with antigen B rcleased by 
the parasite. 

Caiiedo presented some experiments Jone with F. García-González, M. Ro
mero, ami P. Díaz § on the chenúcal composition of the vesicular fluid of foue 
cysticerci compared with tlle serum, plasma, and lymph of the same pig. Carbo
hydrates, lecithin, cholesterol, sodium, and chloride had sinúlar values in these 
fluids; proteins, DNA, and RNA were lower in the cyst fluid; and lipids, potassi
um, c'llcium, and magnesium tended to be higher (rabIe 1). Also, the cerebro
spinaI fluid of a palient suffering from infection with a racemose cysticercus was 
compared with the v~sicular fluid from the same metacestode (rabIe 11). rhe 
authors sugge'sted that these results indica le that the bladder wall of cystieerci 
functions as a pllysiological barrier for small and large m?lecules. 

With respect to the use of ceU -free systems. for the identification of antigens 
of lile cysticerci of T. solium, Díaz de León showed that by using antipig IgG, a 
molecule coded by the parasite's RNA is precipitated. Heath, Mitchell, and Wil
liams raised the question of whether the rabbit antisera used in these experi
ments did not contain antiparasite antibodies that could cross react with the par
asite. As an example, Williams mentioned that a goat antirat IgG purchased 
from Miles reacted with several Taellia specics and with Moniezia, suggesting that 
the goat had a natural infection with the latter parasite. The porcine IgG used 
for immunization could have contained immune complexes so that the rabbit 
produced anlipig 19G as well as antiparasite antibodies. WilIms agreed tllat .com
mercially obtaincd antisera should be carefully scrcencd for cross-reacling anli
bodies; however, normal rabbit serum used in her laboratory did not precipitate 
pig IgG, cysticercus antígen, or the in vitro translatcd protcins. The pig se'rum 
used for obLaining the IgG fraction as well as the sera from rabbits immunizcd 
with this fraction al50 did not precipitate cysticercus antigens. 

During the prescntatioll of his pap~r, Heath explained in dctail the methods 
he used for obtaining tacnüd cggs from feces. In response to Rickard who queso 
tioned whethcr 1: so/iUnl proglottids liberalc eggs into feces, Soulsby said that 
this specics of TacllÚJ has an intrapeoglottideal muscle which kceps the segmellt 
c\osed whcn the proglottid is separated. Pawlowski commented that the eggs 
probably are released be~allsc paLients with taeniasis can be dctected by copeo-

§ Francisco Gorda· Gonzálrz, Univ('rsie/od AI/tónoma dr Zoca tecas, lacatecas, Zacatecas, 
Mrxico: Mar}:aritll Romcro al/C/ I'rdro Dlaz, Facu/tad dI! J:'stl/cJios Superiores Olal/titlán, 
Universidad Nacional Alltólloma (/e México, Cllautitltíll, Mexico, Mexico. 
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TA/Jll:' l. Al'craK<' Ch<'mical Compositicm of Scmm, Plasma, a11d 71wrocic J.y111¡1h 
Jrnm Four ('.1•sticC'rcotic l'i.~s and of the C:1·st fluid from Tacnia solium l.o11'1JL' 

Prcsc11t in thc Musc/C's of thcsc A11imals° 

Compcmemb Scmm /'/asma Lymph Cyst Huid Cyst fluid from /11/ested 
in vivo ftluscle Stored are: 

I 2 3 

Proteim 6.6 6.6 5.7 1.2 1.302 I.465 J.435 
Carbohydrates 112.5 132.5 100.0 95.0 93.8 120.0 100.0 
Lipids 330 380 1505 700 500 470 NMd 
Lecithin 32.2 31.8 35.0 29.4 NM 27.3 NM 
Cho/esterol 136 135 110 108 109 115 107 
DNA 53.5 50.6 65.0 26.5 27.2 42.5 26.9 
RNA 93.0 90.5 91.5 54.0 57.3 67.0 59.5 
Na+ 411.0 404.6. 368.2 450.0 481.2 438.0 350.0 
K+ 41.5 37.0 28.0 56.0 50.3 80.1 134.0 
Ca* 12.1 9.4 9.5 15.6 30.5 32.0 23.0 
1',,fg* 1.9 2.0 2.0 4.1 6.4 6.9 7.5 
cr 257.8 260.2 249.7 280.0 375.6 309.3 273.0 
pH 7.4 7.4 7.5 7.7 7.0 7.6 7.6 

ª Work carried out by Francisco Garcfa-Go11zález (Universidad A11tó11oma de Zacatecas, 
Zacatccas, Zacatecas, Mexico), Margarita Romero, Pedro Dfaz and luis Ca1iedo (Facultad de 
Estudios Superiores C11a11titlá11, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, C11a11titlá11, 
Mexico, Mexico). 

b Protei11s i11 the sentm, plasma, lymph and cyst fluid in vivo are expressed as gram per-
cent of dry weight, whi/e proteins in the cysts stored under l'arious t·o11ditio11s are exprcssed 
as mg/ml: ali other compo11e11ts are expressed as milligram perce11t of dry weight. 

e The differe11t co11c/itio11s of storage of the muscles from which the cysts were take11 
were: 1, 6 h at room temperat11re; 2, 24 h at 4 ºC; 3, 12 h at -4 ºc. 

d NM, 11ot 111eas11red. 

TAB/.E /l. Chemical Compositicm of the Vesimlar fluid 
from a Racemose Form o[Tacnia solium Metacestode Fomul in 1111111011 Brai11 

ami of Cerehrospinal Fluid (CS/o} from the Same Patientª 

Compo11c11tb 

Proteins 
Total /ipicls 
Cholest<'ml 
Carhohyúrates 

l)•st Huid 

1.27 
7 
0.36 
8.2 

CSF 

1.34 
3 
0.23 

/1.9 

a Sce Jimtnote i11 Fixurc• J for the 110111es ami aj}iliations ()! thc autlwrs uf this tuhlr. 
b l'r01ci11s are expressed as midml: ali mher c11111po11e11ts are exprcssed as milli,~ram per

ceut of úry 11•eixht. 
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IV. DISCUSSION 

It is well known that the non-cellular portion of the blood or 

plasma is part of the extra-cellular fluid and cornmunicates 

continually with the interstitial fluid through pores in the 

capillaries. The chemical components of the plasma has be en 

reported as almost identical to the inte~stitial fluid found 

between tissue cells except in its protéin contento Plasma 

contains about 7%, whereas interstitial fluid contains an average 

of 2% (16). This"difference is explained by the colloid osmotic 

pressure exerted by the plasma proteins minimizing its leakage 

through the capillary pores into the interstitial spaces. 

Lymph, on the other hand is the interstitial fluid that flows 

into the lymphatics and has almost identical composition as the 

interstitial fluid in that part o~ the body from which the lymph 

flows. The thoracic lymph is a mixture from all lymph areas of 

the body and, therefore, represents an average of its composition. 

Finally, serum is the blood fluid "that remains after clot contrae 

tion and differs 'from plasma in the .sense that all of its fibri

noge~ and most of the other clotting factors have be en removed. 

Therefore, it is valid to compare the chemical composition o~ 

plasma with that of the interstitial fluid keeping the serum and 

lymph values as control. 

From this' premise, we observed differences in the chemical compo

sition of the cyst fluid and the fnterstitial fluid of the pig 

muscle with which it is in contacto Protein concentration is 

similar to the theoretical value of the interstitial fluid. DNA 

and RNA are only half of the concentration inside the cyst than 

the values obtained for plasma and lymph. Lipids values are higher 

in~ide the cyst when compared to the plasma values. (The lipid 
values of the lymph are artificially increased due to the butter 

administered prior to surgery). Ions and Ph also showed higher 

values inside the bladder than those of the plasma. 

When the bladder wall is damaged by any of the procedures described, 
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the chemical composition of the cyst fluid differs from its 

in vivo values, suggesting that the integrity of the bladder wall 

under normal physiblogical conditions is necessary to keep the 

values of the cyst fluid constant. It is interesting to mention 

that the ions that increases when the bladder wall is damaged 

correspond to those thatparticipate in °the calcification process. 

Sorne differences although minimal, are also shown in the prelimi

nary data of the chemical analysis of the bladder fluid of 

Cysticercus racemosus and the cerebro spinal fluid with which it 

is in contacto 

Although the previous preliminary data are non conclusive, they 

agree with the hypothesis that the bladder wall of Cysticercus 

cellulosae acts as a physiological barrier to the surrounding 

media under normal physiological conditions. 
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Knowledge of the host-parasite relationship is indispensable for comprehension 

of the mechanism of this illness and for rational employment of chemotherapy. 

Its systematic study includes: a) the infestation mechanism producing 

?ennanent presence of the pathogen in the host, b) the state of equilibriun 

between the hos t and the parasi te, which does not produce clinical manifestations, 

:) the state of illness. The defense mechanisms of the host: local (physical, 

)iochemical), and general (hunoral, cellular), intervene in the establishment of 

this relation, as do the agression mechanisms of the parasite (invasivity, 

nigration, localization). 

In cerebral cysticerciasis, patients are frequently found with cysticerci in 

various states of degeneration, in which there is practically no inflarmnatory 

response, and clinical manifestations of the illness are minimal or inexistent. 

:h the other hand, there are cases in which a small nunber of larvae, independent

iy of their localizatian or viability, generate a grave inflarmnatory reaction 

~ith seVere clinical manifestations. It is inferred fran this finding that the 

larasi te does not produce identical reactions in different hosts. 

As a preliminary atte~t to understand the host-parasi te relationship, a 

3escription is made of the histopathological and chemical changes which occur in 

-lesions produced by this disease, e~hasizing the change observed due to the 

:alcification process. The following analyses are presented: a) Cerebral 

~sticerciasis lesions in several localizations and different states of viability 

)f the larvae, in patients selected at randan. b) The most important organic 

~onents, in those cases where no structures recognizable under the electron 

ticroscope exist (calcified cysticerci). c) Sorne degenerative changes which 

lccur in C. racemosus, a structure which has been postulated as a degenerated 

:onn of C. ce llulosae. 

--fA1ERIALS ANO METHODS: ----
Origin and Preparation of Biological Material: From 19 cases of autopsies, 

.arvae wi th adj acent tissue of meninge al , parenchymatous and ventricular lesions 

/ere obtained and processed for histological analysis. Tissue was selectively 
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stained for collagen (lvlasson) amyloid (Congo red), mucopolysaccharides (pas) and 

calcium (Ven Kossa), a systematic study of changes in the structure of the 

cysticerci and adjacent tissue was perfonned. Sane fragments were fixed at 4°C 

for 1 hr in a solution of 2.5\ glutaraldehyde in O .1M buffer pH 7.4. The tissue 

was fixed for 1 hr in 1 % osmiun tetraoxide in the same buffer, and inc1uded in 

epon. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (1) and 

observed in a Jeol 100B electron microscope. All representative areas were photc 

graphed on Kodak thick-base film and compared. Larvae of C. racemosus were 

obtained during brain surgery on three infested patients. In these parasites, 

three zones with different consistencies and colors were distinguished macros

copically: a white opaque area similar to the membrane of viable C. cellulosae, 

and two areas wi th hardened tissue, one wi th a yellow and the other wi th a brown 

color. &nall fragments were cut from each of the aboYe areas and processed for 

electron microscopy examination as described. 

Chemicals: Polydase E.C. No. 3.1.3.2 (ortophosphoric mono ester phospho-

hydrolase (Schwartz Bio Research). All other reagents were of analytical grade. 

~thods of Extraction and Analysis: Extraction of lipids was perfonned usin~ 

Folch 's method (2); ~Étcalfe 's technique was followed for methylation of the 

extracted lipids and standards (3). Cholesterol crystals were obtained fran 

sampIes of caIcified cysticerci with the aid of a stereomicroscope. 1 mI of 

Regisil-1MS was added to 10 mg crystals, the mixture incubated at 55°C for 

2 1/2 hrs, and the precipitate was eliminated by centrifuging before analysis by 

gas chranatography. Carbohydrate extraction was performed precipitating the 

protein with trichloracetic acid at 15\, and incubating the supernatant with 

polydase at room temperature for 4 hrs; the enzyme was inactivated by heating, 

and the suspension c1arified by centrifuging; the obtained supematant was passe( 

through ion exchange resins and the fractions were liophilized, preparations of 

silyl derivatives was perfonned by use of TRI-SIL. The following methods were 

applied for detennination of the main components of the calcified cysticerci: 

detennination of the protein concentration: Hartree (1), ni trogen content: 

~1icrokjeldahl, nuc1eic acids: Spirin (4), carbohydrates: Loewus (1), glucose 

oxidase, osazones, fine layer chranatography and gas chranatography; total Iipid 

Folch (2), cholesterol Zak (S), and fine layer chromatography; ion detennination 

(Ca+2 , Na+, K+, ~t+2) was by atomic absorption (Perkin Elmer M:>d. 303). For 

gaseous-phase chromatography, a Beckman GC-72 chranatograph with flame ionizatia 

detector was used. 

RESULTS 

ResuIts of anaIysis of cysticerci Iesions at various Iocalizatiens are shown 

in TabIe 1. 
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TABLE 1 

HISTOPA1HOL0GICAL CHANGES IN LESICNS OF CEREBRAL 
CYSTICERCIASIS WITH DIFFERENT LOCALIZATICNS 

Fibrous Adjacent Tissular 
ticerci Capsule Elements 

4 5 6 7 8 4 5 6 7 GM 'I\M lM E 

3+ + + + 4+ + + 4+ 9 9 * 11 

VA 

12 
p 2+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 10 9 2 * 13-15 
s 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 10-7 9 2 * 
B 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 3+ + 4+ 9 * 2-7 * 
(L) Localization of the lesion: (V) Ventricular; (P) Parenchymal; (S) 
Subaraclmoidal; (B) Basal. 

13-14-15 

Histopathological Changes: (1) Necrosis; (2) Fibrosis; (3) Presence of amyloid; 
(4) Hyalinization; (5) Cholesterol; (6) Mineralization; (7) Lymphocyte 
infiltration; (8) Granulomatous inflanonatian; (9) Gliosis; (10) Compression, 
wi th neuronal degeneratian; (11) Ependymi tis granularis; (12) Vascular 
proliferatian; (13) Endarteritis; (14) Necrosis; (15) Thranbosis. (*) No 
alteration; (-) Absent; (+) Rare; (2+) Infrequent; (3+) Frequent; (4+) 
Very frequent. 

Adjacent tissular elements: (CJ.1) Gray matter; (WM) Nlite matter; (IM) UlJ)tO
meninges; (E) Ependyma; (VA) Vascular alterations. 

In cysticerci fixed to meningeal or cerebral tissue, necrosis, hyalinization 

and cholesterol crystals were frequently fol.Uld. The clegree of calcification of 

the cysticerci was detennined in accordance with their calciun cantent (Von 

Kossa); fibroblasts and collagen were searched for by histological methods 

(Masson and birefringenece to polarized light) and by electran microscopy, no 

signs of fibrosis being found. In the lesians studied, the characteristic green 

polarization birefringence upan Congo red staining exhibited by the fibrillar 

amyloid proteins was not observed, nor was the presence of ribban-like extra

cellular proteinaceous material 7 to 8 nm wide by 100 to 200 nm long detected 

by electron microscopy. With the exceptian of free ventricular cysticerci, in 

all other cases a fibrous limiting capsule fonned by proliferating capillaries, 

fibroblasts , collagen fibers , l}'lltlhocytes and a few macrophages was found; 

capsules freq1..1mtly showed local areas of hyalinization, calcification and 

cJ:¡olesterol crystals. Ventricular cysticerci showed lymphocyte infiltration, in 

other localizations, granulomatous inflanunation was found in the cyst, this 

process was minimal with viable larvae. Gliosis was found in nerve tissue; the 

gray matter also showed compression of tissular elements, wi th neuronal de

generation. In cases of ventricular cysticerciasis, ependymitis was observed, 

and in the other localizations, fibrosis of the adjacent leptomeninges. 
Vascular changes : endarteri tis, thrombosis and necrosis of the middle layers 
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Pl atel: (1) lIIall of c. cellulosae fran pig muscle, external zone. lIIall of 
C. racemosus from different areas. (2) Opaque white , (3) brown, (4)transparent 



Plate 2: (5) brown, (6) yellow, (7) yellow and brown, (8) brown. (mv) 
microvilli, CV) vesicles, (bm) basal membrane, OM) muscle, (F) fibers, (m) 
mitocondria, (G) glycogen, (e) cuticle, (iv) intracuticular vacuole, (SV) 
subcuticular vacuole containing highly electrodense material, (L) lipids, 

389 

(N) nucleous, (ev) empty vacuoles, (Ex) external part of the wall, (mr) membrane 
residue. 
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were observed in all cases, with the exception of ventricular localizations 

which showed only sorne vascular proliferation. 

Protein is the most important organic canponent of calcified C. cellulosae, 

and constitutes between 20 and 30% of the total; this data agreed wi th the 

nitrogen levels found 3 - 5\. Cholesterol constitutes 2.6\ of the total of the 

sample; the canposition of fatty acids identified in the total lipids of 

calcified C. cellulosae were: caprylic, capric, lauric, myristic, pentadecylic, 

palmitic, palmitoleic, margaric, stearic, oleic and linoleic. Carbohydrate 

content constitutes 1.3\ of the sample of calcified C. cellulosae; its 

concentration was determined by the following methods: antrone, glucose oxidase, 

preparation of osazones, fine-Iayer chromatography, and gas chranatography, 

glucose being identified as the sole carbohydrate. The remaining analyzed 

material was inorganic matter forming the structure of amorphous phosphate, 

hydroxyapatite, and whitlockite (6). Preliminar camparative analysis between the 

structure of C. cellulosae and the opaque white area of C. racemosus showed 

quantitative, but not qualitative differences between the two larvae Plate 1 (1), 

and (2). The other areas of C. racemosus showed changes of their structure when 

viewed through the electrcn microscope. Che of said changes is the presence of 

vacuoles distributed over the entire wall, containing electrodense and/or 

optically homogeneous material, wi th an appearance similar to that of the 

vacuoles of lipids found in cells containing glycogen Plate 1 (3), (4) and Plate 

2 (5). Signs of alterations of cell structure were also observed, such as an 

increase of the number of vesicles of the cuticle Plate 2 (6). In other are as , 

the destruction of tissular elements is more marked, being found only rel1llants of 

cellular structures, lipid vacuoles, fibers and empty vacuoles or just residual 

membranes PIate 2 (7) and (8). 

DISCUSSICN 

The histopathological study showed that the type of tissue reaction in the 

lesions depends on the local characteristics of the elements adj acent to the 

lesiono The quantitative study of the evolution of the inflanmatory and 

imnlllological processes requires an experimental model; the changes described 

are useful for establishment of the rational basis of such study. 

A C(JllJ\on phenomenm found in the lesims analyzed was the presence of areas 

with differing degrees oí calcification; sane of the experiments reported were 

oriented to define the changes which take place during this process. 

Calcification depends on two general processes: a) systemic condi tions, includ

ing ions and other elements which are transported to the site where calcification 

occurs. b) 'fue local mechanism, which includes the enzymatic and non-enzymatic 

factors participating in the chemical processes responsible for initiating and 

regulating the incoIporatim of calciun and phosphate in aggregates such as 
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amorphous calciun phosphate, hydroxyapatite and witlockite. The change of free 

ions to crystalline structures may occur spontaneously at neutral pH fran 

solutians containing high concentrations of the correspooding ims. Fran this 

mixture, amorphous calcilDD phosphates are precipi tated. lbwever, if super

saturation exists with respect to hydroxyapatite but the ionic activity required 

for spmtaneous precipitatim of aJlDrphous phosphate is absent, ions are 

spmtaneously converted to the c~lex hydroxyapatite crystal (7). Altematively 

Mlen solutions Mlose ionic concentration is mder supersaturation are placed in 

contact with fibrillar proteins such as colIagen or glycoprotein; the surface of 

the fibrils constitutes a matrix serving as a center for nucleation for hydroxy

apatite crystals. c. cellulosae lesions in process of calcification shows fibers 

similar to those of the extracellular structure found in viable larvae; in 

additioo, it was demonstrated the presence of arnorphous calciun phosphate hydroxy

apatite and witlockite, wich are intimately bomd in a proteic matrix 

constituting the most important organic canponent; cholesterol crystals are 

trapped ammg these compounds (8). In inflalJlnatory processes, including those 

evolving towards calcification, it is possible to identify, during celIular 

activity, macrophages, leucocytes and phagocytosis of tissular wastes, followed 

by necrosis and proliferation and invasion of the lesion by histiocytes and 

fibroblasts. 1hese latter celIs produce collagen fibers and mucopolysaccharides, 

wich in sane cases of ectopic calcification could serve as a matrix for ioo 

deposits. In these cases studied, experiments oriented t<Mards establishing the 

presence of cells and collagen of the host in the degenerated cyst, or the 

possibility that the cysticerci accumulates in its interior amyloid fibrils 

derived fran the N-te11llinal variable segment of inmunoglobulin light chains, ~re 

negative. Otanges found in C. racemosus show conservation and increase of lipid 

vacuoles and extracellular fibers in very advanced states of degeneration. 

Vacuo les also appear containing electrodense and/or opticalIy homogeneous 

material, similar to lipid vacuoles. 

Oonsiderations has recently been given to the possibility that those 

canpments fomd in lesser amounts of calcified tissue could play an .rtant 

role in ini tiatioo of calcification; and amng said CCIIIp<Ilents, lipids have 

attracted the greatest attention. The presence of said molecules in mineralized 

tissue has been amply proven (9), the unioo of lipids to the mineral ions of the 

apati te lattice by coordinate linkages, and to the organic matter, fonning bmds 

with protein fibrils, has been postulated as the mechanism respmsible for the 

mion between the organic and inorganic phases of calcified tissue (9). The 

present data shows increased 8IIIOlBlts of cholesterol and fatty acids in the si te 

of calcification. Although the study of the ~lete cmpositim of proteins and 

lipids of calcified C. cellulosae has not yet been finished, the foregoing data 

suggest the possibility that the protein and lipid caoponents of cysticerci are 
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involved in the calcification process. With existing data. the presence of 

glucose in cysticerci mar be associated with the glycogen found in the 

cysticerci; this polysaccharide is observed even in advanced stages of 

degeneratioo Plate 2 (7). but i t is not mown if i t also proceeds fron other 

molecules. 

We thank Dr. Alfredo Feria for the valuable suggestions with the histo

phatological study and also to Dr. Annando Acosta for his help and suggestions 

with the gas-chromatography and atomic absorption analysis. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The transformation of soluble forms of calcillm and phosphatc into amor-
phous ealcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite is known to lakc place in spccial
ized vertebrate tissues parallel to systemic and local changcs in physíological ae
tivity [1]. These amorphous and crystalline struetures are cmbcdded in an inter
stitial matrix made up of collagen. carbohydrate-containing Illacromolcculcs, 
and Iipids [2]. While extracellular deposition of calcium salts nomlally takes 
place in bones and teeth, soft tissuc caleification is the rcsll!t 01' a pathologieal 
process [3, 4]. 

Although parasites -usually rcmain uncalcifícd as long as the}' arc alive, Ihe 
calcification of severa] specics in ]ong-lasting infcctions has becn rcported [5]. 
One of thc major unresolvcd qllcstions ab\)lIt this process conccrns the roles 
playcd by the host :1111.1 fhe parasite in calcificatioll. 1 n this p:I!,cr \Ve present the 
rcsults of a stlldy on Ihe changcs fhal occlIr during fhc calcificatioll uf Tacllia 

*PreS('llt ac/dress: Divisióll tic Ciclldas Dioló1:Ícas y de la Salucl. Unil'L'/"Sidad Autónoma 
Metropulitalla. Ullidad .'(oc/¡imilco, /IIcxico Ci.t)'. /IIcxico. 
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solium rnetacestodes in the human brain. The role of Iipids ami parasite ex tra· 
cellular fibers in the formation of the calcified tissue is discussed . Evidence is 
presented that indica tes an apparent lack of participation of the ca.lcareous coro 
puscles as nucleation centers. The results are cQlllpatible with the hypothesis 
that the process of calcification of T. solium larvae in lhe human brain is similar 
to that observed in other examples of ectopic calcification (3,4]. 

11. MATERIAL ANO MErHOOS 

Biological material. Cysticerci in different stages of calcification were ob· 
tained from 19 infected autopsied human brains f1Xed in 10 0/0 formaldehyde. 
rhe larvae were c1assified according to their macroscopic appearance as viable. 
hyaline, or ca1cified. A cysticercus was identified as viable when no alterations 
of the nonnal structures, consisting of a bladder wall that enc10sed a single invag· 
inated scolex and a central cavity filled .with fluid (Fig. 1 A). were fOllnd . rhe 
hyaline cysts were characterized by the replacement of the parasite structures by 
homogeneous, eosinophilic, acellular material (Fig. 1 B). In the ca1cified cysti· 
cerci. this homogeneous material was hardened in such a way that the parasitc 
looked Iike an irregularly shapcd stonc (Fig. I C). rhe Il1cta¡;est~)dcs founJ in 

FIG.l. Cysticerci 01 Tacnia soliulll (actual sizc) ohtaillcd lrom hllmall braills post·mllrt('1II 
and fixed ill lormaldehyde in dillerem stages 01 calcificatioll: viable lA). hyalille tu). alld 
calcified (e). D. Massoll~stained section 01 a /¡yalille cysticerclIs s/¡oll'illg the host·derÍl'('d 
collagen capsule [6]. a, b, c. Elemetltal allalysis 01 rhe lan'ae depictcd ill A. B. alld C. re· 
spectively. 
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brain tisslIe or lhe mellingcs (viablc, hyaline, ami calcilicd) wcrc lIslIally sur
rounded by a host-uerivcu inllamlllalory capsulc 1(1] (Fig. 1 D). 

Cysticcrci wcrc disscctcd from skclctal musclcs of infcctcd pigs illll11cdiately 
¡¡ftcr slaughtcr. Only those with a fluid -lIl1ed inlact bladdcr wall wcrc sclcctcd: 
Calcarcous corpuseles \Vere extractcd from viable T. soliulI/ l11etaccstodes, and 
were washcd in distilled water aftcr isolation \Vith cthylenedial11ine, following 
the method of Von Brand et al. [7J. The hyaline and calcified cysts wcre disscct
ed, dried at room temperature, decapsulated, and subsequently separated under 
a stereoscopic microscope using electron microscopy tweezers into two compo
nents: a brown-whHe solid and transparent crystals. The soliu was further sep
arated into two homogeneous samples containing the brown and white compo
nents, which were Iyophilized. 

Light and electron microscopy. Paraffin-embedded tissue sections obtained 
from the tluee types of larvae were treated with Masson and von Kossa stains 
[8], and birefringence was studied under polarized light using a Iight microscope 
[9). Samples were prepared for transmission electron microscopy according to 
the procedure úutlined by Luft [lO]. The white component was decalcified pri
or to scctioning. Electron micrographs were taken with a Hitachi HU -IIA mi
croscope on Kodak lantern slides. Samples were prepared for scanning electro.n 
microscopy following the methods described by Echlin [11). Electron micro
graphs were taken with a Cambr.idge Stereoscan S4:W microscope. 

X -ray analysis. Elemental x- ray analysis of the brown and white components 
and .of the transparent crystals was performcd with a Cambriuge Stereoscan 
S4-10 microscope equipped with a lanthanum hexaboride electron gun which 
emits more electrons than tungsten, giving good illumination with a small beam 
diameter. High resolution with a strong beam current is thus achieved, thereby 
improving the x-ray count rateo The x-ray analysis was performed wilh energy 
dispersive Kevex Ray 500 A ami EDAX 707 A x- ray spectrometers. Scanning 
electron microscope ¡mages were recorded on Polaroid filnl. 

For the diffraction studies, x-rays corresponding to the nickel-filtered Ka 
line of copper were produced in a Coolidge lllbe operated at 30 kV and 20 mA 
of current supplied to the cathodc. The specimens (redllced lo powder and 
packcd in qllartz eapillary tubes or on glass plales) were exposed to the x-rays 
in a Phillips diffractometer. A 114.6-mm· diameter (Debye-Scherrer) Phillips 
camera was llsed to photograph the pattcrns which were mcasured according to 
the 111ethod of Pastrana and Cano [12]. The cryslallinc compollnds were idcnti
fied [13J, and lhe inlcrplanar distances were eaklllaled anu compared to those 
prcviollsly reporled [13, 14J. The anglcs of complclion of.Bragg·s Law wcre ob
lained direetly from the diffractol11cter graphs or \Vcre 'calculaled by vernier 
I11caSllrelllent of lhe basc diamelcrs of lhe dilTraction eones rccorueu on Kodak 
x-ray film ucveloped wilh Dektol. 
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E1cctron difli·actio11. Thc s:unplcs wcrc placed on coppcr grids bctwcen two 
carbon films. Micrographs wcrc takcn with a Zciss EM 9 A microscopc opcrated 
at 60 kV. Thc diffraction pattcrns wcrc rccordcd 011 Kodalith L.R. íilin ( estar 
base). and. werc idcntificd, indcxcd, and comparcd wilh thosc prcviously rcport
cd [13]. 

Atomic absorptioi1. Samplcs for clcmcnt dctcrminatlon wcrc prcpared by dis
solving I 00 mg oí thc lyophilizcd hrown and whitc components in l mi of conc. 
HCI and adjusting the volume to 100 mi with dcionized water. Lanthanum· ox
ide was added to avoid interfcrencc with phosphorus. Atomic absorption was 
mcasurcd in a Perkin-Elmcr moclcl 303 spcctrophotometer. 

Gas chromatography. Transparcni crystals were obtaincd from samplcs of 
calcifi(!d cysticcrci with thc aid of elcctron microscope tweezers using a stereo
microscopc. Onc milliÜter oí Rcgisil-TMS (Picrcc Chcmical Company, Rock
ford, IL) was addcd to 10 mg of crystals, thc mixture was incubated at 55 ºC for 
2.5 h, and the precipitate was eliminated by centrifugation. Gas chromatogra
phy analysis was performcd using the technique describcd by Picrce [ I 5 ]. 

Carbohydrate extraction of the brown and white components anq the trans
parent crystals was carricd out by precipitating the protein with 15 o/o trichloro
acetic acid and incubating the supcrnatant with pólydase (E.C. 3.1.3.2), ortho
phosphoric monoester- phosphohydrolasc (Schwartz BioResearch, Orangeburg, 
NY), at room temperature for 4 h. The cnzyme was inactivatcd by heating, and 
the suspension was clarified by ccntrifugation. The supcrnatant was passed 
through ion exchange resins and the fractions wcrc lyophilized: The carbohy
drates present in thc brown and white components wcrc analyzed using gas cluo
matography following the method ofSweeley etal. [16]. 

Lipids were isolatcd from the brown and white components by the extraction 
mcthod dcscribcd by Folch [l 7]. Thc methylation of thc extracted lipids and 
standards was carricd out using the tcchniquc describcd by Mctcalfc ?nd Schmitz 
[ 18). A Deckman GC-2 chromatograph cquippcd with a flame ionization detec~ 
tor was used for gas chromatography. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance ( NMR). Samples of thc isolatcd transparent crys
tals ,verc dissolvcd in chloroform ami activatcd carbon was addcd. Thc mixture 
was ccntrifugcd, and thc supcrnatant was cvaporated ami rcsuspcndcd in deutcr
atcd chloroform. The NMR spcctrum was dctcrmincd using a Varían HA- IOO 
spccromctcr equippcd with Hcwlctt-J>ack:ml 200 and 200 AD audfo oscillators. 
Trimcthylsilyl was uscd asan interna! rcfcrcnce. 

lnfrared absorba11ce studies. lnfrarcd studics wcrc carricd out 011 thc brown 
ami whitc componcnts, as wcll as 011 lhc transparcnt crystals. Thc samplcs wcrc 
dissolvcd in solid Kl3r. rc<luccd to powdcr, ami comprcssc<l al 490 kg/cm2 until 
a pcllct was formcd. Thc absorbancc infrarcd spcctrn from thc KBr pcllcts wcre 
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rccordcd using a Pcrkin-Elmcr 521 grating infrarcd spcctrophotomctcr cquippcd 
with a doublc bcam and attcnuator. 

Detenninatio11 of the 111ai11 organic compo11e11ts of the calcified cysts. Prot'cin 
conccntration was dctcnnined by thc Lowry mcthod as modified by Ifartrce 
[ J 9]. Nitrogen contcnt was quantificd by the microkjcldahl proccdurc dcscribed 
by Millcr and Houghton [20]. The nucleic acid contcnt was mcasurcd spcctro
photomctrically using the mcthod of Spirin [2 I], and thc carbohydratcs wcre 
idcntificd and quantified by the following techniques: the anthrone mcthod of 
Locwus [22]; thc glucose oxidase procedure [23]; and gas-liquid chromatogra
phy [ 16]. Total lipids were quantificd by gas chromatography [18]. Cholcstcrol 
was identified by thc appearance of the crystals undcr light and scanning elec
tron microscopes, thin-laycr chromatography [24], x-ray diffraction studics ac
cording to Pastrana and Ca~o [12], gas chromatography [I 5], and nuclear mag
netic resonance [25, 26]. Hydroxyproline content was detennined using the col
orimctric method of Woessner [27]. 

111. RESULTS 

A. Inorganic Components of Hyafine and Calcijied Cysts 

In order to confirm whether the diff erent larvae sclected for this study on the 
basis of their macroscopic appearance representcd progressive stages of a calcifi
cation process, an energy dispersive x-ray analysis of intact viable, hyaline, and 
calcified larvae was pcrformed. A significant increase in the calcium and phos
phorus contcnt of thc hyaline and calcified samples compared to the viable lar
vae was found (Fig. J a,b,c). 

Analysis of thc inorganic constitucnts of hyalinc and calcificd T. solium lar
vae showed that the brown component of the brown-whitc solid obtained from 
thcse calcified cysts (Fig. 2A) containcd mainly amorphous calcium phosphate 
[28] (Fig. 28, upper profilc), with small quantitics of crystallinc material. The 
crystalline substance was concentratcd in thc whitc componcnt of thc brown
whitc solid [28] (Fig. 28, lower profile) and contained only hydroxyapalite and 
whitlockite (Fig. 2C,D,E). A uniforrn distribution oí calcium and phosphorus 
was found in thc calcificd larvae, but thesc mincrals wcrc lcss conccntratcd _in 
thc transparcnt crystals (Fig. 3A-D). 

The calcarcous corpusclcs localized in thc scolcx (Fig. 4A,C) are naturally 
formcd inorganic dcposits found in ccstodc larvac, ami in somc spccics account 
for almost ha.lf of thc total clry wcight [7]. Calcium was thc major mineral com
ponen! of thc calcarcous corpusclcs in T. solium larvac from human brain and 
pig musclc, anti no phosphorus was dctectcd (Fig. 4B,O). Thc crystallinc struc
turcs obscrvl·d in thc isolatcd calcarcous corpusclcs corresponded only to calci
um carbonates (Fig. 4E). 
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B. Organic Cumponents of llyali11e anú Calcijieú Cysts 

Thc analysis of thc organic componcnts of thc hyalinc and cakificd huvac in
cludcd a scarch for vcrtcbratc fibroblasts allll collagcn by histological mcthods 
[8, 9] allll by clcctron micrnscopy. Howcvcr, thcrc was no sign of viable vcrtc
bratc cells or collagcn structurcs in thc samplcs analyzed. 

Elcctron microscopy of severa! hyalinc and calcificd cysts showed progressive 
degcnerativc changcs with prcscrvation of cxtracellular fibcrs whose morphology 
was vcry similar to thosc obscrvcd in viable larvae (data not shown). Thc degcn
crativc .changes incrcascd as thc cyst was transformcd from a hyaline to a calci
ficd form, and were very similar to thosc rcported for thc bladder wall of race
rnose T. solium metacestodcs (Cysticercus racemosus), a form of cysticercus 
which has becn postulated to be aberrant [29]. 

Hartree detcrmination of dccapsulatcd hyaline and calcified larvae showed 
that 30-40 o/0 of the mat_erial was composcd of protcin, which córrelated with 
thc 3-5 o/o nitrogen content determincd by the microkjeldahl method. 

The cxtracellular fibers found in hyaline and partially calcified cysts have 
been partially purified from the bladder wall of T. solium cysticcrci isolated 
from pig muscle [30]. Torre-Blanco has recently isplated, purified, and charac
terized thcse fibcrs as collagen [ sce chapter by A. Torre-Blanco in this volumc ]. 
In contrast to other typical collagens, this protein has an extrcmcly low hydrox
yproline content (5 µg/mg · protcin) - an amount similar to that found in our 
sampies of calcified material {0.95-1.05 µg/mg protein), and roughly two orders 
of magnitude lower than is found in mammalian collagen ( 135 µg/mg protcin). 

Infrarcd analysis of the brown and white components of calcified T. solium 
Jarvac revcaled a pattern sinúlar to that given by mammalian collagen, including 
the transformation of the amide bands in the prescnce of phosphates (Fig. 5). 
Although this method is not very specific for protein idcntification, at least it 
showcd that a protcin matrix was prescnt in thc calcified cysts. 

Cholcsterol constitutcd 2.6 o/o of the lyophilized brown and white compo
nents and was the only organic material found in the transparcnt crystals from 
the calcificd material (Fig. 6). In addition, thc brown ami white components 
containcd lcss than 1 o/o fatty acids (Fig. 7), and carbohydratcs, rcprescntcd 
solely by glucose, madc up 1.3 o/0 of thcsc lyophilized samplcs (Fig. 8). Nuclcic 
acids wcre below the limits of dctcction [29]. 

HG. 2. A11alysis o/ the i11orga11ic co11stitue11ts of calcificd T. solium larvae. A. Brow11-
white compo11c11t obtai11ed from dried calcijied lan•ae {actual siu). B. Ba11ds observcd i11 
the 1200-400 cm-1 rcgio11 of tite infrarcd spcctra. Upper pro.file: tltr material Jo1111cl in tite 
brow11 co111pu11e11t coincides witlt th1• pattern uf amorpltous calcium r,lw.vphate. 111is co111-
po11e11t also appcars amorphous hy x-ray ami clcctro11 di/Ji·aetio11. /,owcr projile: material 
[01111d i11 thc white compo11e11t is typical of crystal/i11c apatitic calcium phosphatc [28]. C. 
X-ray clifli·actio11 annlysis of the crystalli11c struc111re [01111d i11 thc ll'hite compcmcnt. D, E. 
Elcctro11 difjraction pattcms uf ll'hitlockite a11d apatitc, rcspecth'ely. 
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FIG.3. A. Transparellt crystals (arrows) embedded in the brown-white component Df a 
calcified T . soliulII larva. D, C. Scanlling images of the material shown in A using the Ka 
emissioll filies of calcium alld pllospllorus, respectively. These elements are less concentrat
ed in tlle trallsparent crystals. D. Elemental analysis of the material shQw.lI in A. 
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FIG. 4. A. Seetion of a seo/ex of a T. solium larva Ihal has been embedded il/ Epol/ . tl . 

Energy dispersive x-ray analysis of Ihe seo/ex ShOlV1l in A. C. Hi¡:her magl/iflcariol/ of rile 
seo/ex sholVn in A. D. CaKa emission /il/e seallning image of seetion sil o 1\"1/' in e Jemol/
strating Ihal Ihe ealcium is eoneentrated in the ealeareolls eorpuscles. E. X- ray diffraetiol/ 
analysis of ealeareous eorpuscles iso/ated from T. solium metacestodes. 
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HC. 5. Plots of percent transmittance vs. freq11e11cy showi11g the ba11ds ohscrvi:d in the re
¡don bct11•cc11 3500--3000 cm-1 ami "J 800-500 l'III-I of thc i11frarcd sp<'ctrt1111. A. lnfrarcd 
pattcm of 111111111110/ian collaxe11 (11ppcr profilc) ami tire brown co111po11c111 ofrnlcijic<I T. sol
ium lll<'taccstodcs (loll'cr prnjilc). ü. Tra11sfim11ario11 of amid,• h,uul.~ in tire prcsencc of 
phosphatcs. Upper profilc: whitc co111po11r11t o/ ca/c1jicd T. soliu111 larl'ac•. l.owcr pro file: 
mi11eralizcd 11111111111alia11 collax1·11. Thc 111i11cmlized ma111111alia11 col/agcn projilc is rcpro
d11ccd from [31 J, courtesy uf Dr. J.D. Termine ami Jo/111 Wi/ey & Sons, 
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FIG. 6. A. lde11tijicatio11 of cho/esterol in the transpare11t crystals found in calcijied T. sol
ium metacestodes by gas chromatography using a stai11/ess steel column (6 · x l /8 ··) packed 
with 30/0 methyl silico11e KUm rubber (SE-30; Varian) 011 chromosorb (white, acid-washed), 
60/80 mesh. The tempertintre o[ the column was programmed to rise from 160-270°C 
,wer a period of 30 min, usi11g argo11 as a carrier gas (flow rote, 25 ml/111i11). Silanized deril>
atives of lauric acid ( /), myristic acid (2), pal mi tic ocie/ (3), stearic acid (4), and cho/esterol 
(5) were used as sta11dards. The test samf}le is i11dicatecl by a so/id fine. H. Nuclear 111ag11et
ic reso11a11c<' SfJectrum of the samf}le show11 i11 A. T/1e SfJc•ctn1111 is identical to that ofa sil
a11iwú derivatÍJ!e of cho/esterol [26]. C. X-ray d((fractio11 0110/ysis of the c1:i-stalli11e suh
sta11ce isolated from the brown-white comfJ011e11t of caicijied T. solium larvae. A projile 
correspo11di11g to cho/esterol was ohtaineú. 
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HMSD), 80/1 oo·mcsh. Thc co/1111111 tcmpcrature was maintained at 170° C and argon was used as the carrier gas (flow rate, 25 ml/min). 
A. Standard lipid curve constructed with saturated and wzsaturated (C-8 to C-22) fatty acids (continuous fine). 711e dots indicare fatty acids 
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6 7 8 '9 

FJG. 8. ldentificatío11 of gl11cose in the brown-white compo11e11t (i11cl11ding tronsporent 
crystalsl of colcified T. solium lorvae by gas chromotography 11si11g o stai11less steel colwpn 
(6 • x 1 /8 ") packed with 5 O/o methyl silicone ,:um rubber (SE-30: Varian) on chromosorb 
(white, acid-washed), 60/80 mesh. The tempera tu re of the col11n111 was programmed to rise :
from 170-230 ºC over 15 min and argon was used as the carrier gas (flow rate, J5 ml/mi11). · 
T/ze conditions of trimethylsilylation produced a11omerizatio11 in pyridine during t/ze prepa
ratio11 of the silyl derivative, generating a ( 1) a11d P (2) glucose which are easily i</enti[,ab/e. 
The test sample is indicated with a solid line, anci the standards with a dotted line. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Dcgeneration of the parasite tissuc was associated with thc preservation of the 
extracellular fibcrs [29]. These changcs were closcly corrclatcd with thc trans
formation of amorphous calcium phosphatc to hydroxyapatite and whitlockitc. 
Additionally, protcin was found to. be thc majar organic component in calcificd 
T. solium larvac, wilh a small quantity of lipids - a composition that has becn 
describc<l for other hard tissucs at the bcginning of calciílcation (32]. Glucosc, 
the sole carbohydrate, may be derived from glycogcn normally prcscnt in largc 
amounts in the bladdcr wall of viable cysts. 

\J Sincc calcium and small quantitics of phosphorus have been dcscribcd in the 
calcarcous corpusclcs of T. solium mctaccstodcs (33 J, thc possibility exists that 
thcsc structurcs are, in fact, nucleation ccntcrs for thc calcification proccss. The 
following cvidcncc argucs against this idea. First, cysts in early stagcs of calcifi-
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cation stained witlt von Kossa 's rcagcnt 18 J wcrc cxamincd for tite pn•scncc of 
cakium. Our obscrvations sltowcd that calcium dcposilion inilially Ol'rnrrcd in 
structurcs otlter tlwn the scolcx [ 33 ]. Sccoml. tite rncl'mos(' larvac of T. solium 
lack a scolcx and. tltcrcforc. calcarcous corpusdcs. Tltcir bladdl'r w:111-is stru~
turally vcry similar to th,1t of T. solium mctaccstmlcs ( C ccllulosac). C:ukdo et 
al. ltavc sltown tlta"t during the final dcgcncrativc st,1gcs, tite dcposits uf calcium 
are incrcascd until tite racemose larvae are transformcd into ·calcificd material 
[29]. Finally; in our studics only cakium carbonates wcre found in calcarcous 
corpuscles._ Thesc data are compatible with the hypothcsis tltat tite calcif1cation 
of T. solium cysticerci in tite human brain is a process similar to other instances 
of ectopic calcification [3, 4 ], with the characteristic that the parasite extrac,;llu
lar fibers constitute part of the organic matrix of the calcificd tissue. 
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In human cystioerciasis, i t is known that C. oellulosae calcifies spontaneous

ly within the hLDnan brain. A study oriented toward the tnderstanding of the 

phenanenon will pranote better canprehension of the host-parasite relationship in 

this disease. As a partial approach toward this objective, \Ole made a chemical 

analysis of hLDnan cysticerci in different stages of calcification. A praninent 

finding was the fact that a protein fonos the major organic chemical canponent of 

the calcified cysticercus. To detennine which type of protein this was, we 

started with a preliminary analysis of the C. oellulosae proteins. 

Sinoe very httle is known about the protein canposition of these parasites, a 

characterization of the major protein fractions of C. oellulosae was initiated, 

with emphasis in the extraoellular protein. To make this analys~s possible, the 

study was ini tiated with cysticerci obtained frem pig muscle, wi th the idea of 

subsequently investigating their presenoe in the hunan calcified cysticercus, and 

then detennining if i t plays a role in the calcification prooess. 

MATERIAL AND ME'IHODS 

Biological~: Cysticerci frem naturally infested pigs were obtained 

from the Mexico City abbatoir. The infested meat was kept at 4°C. The musc1e 

larvae were dissected within the first 24 hrs after death of the animal. No 

detectable changes were observed within the above period in larvae obtained from 

different samples. Sinoe the collagen capsule encirc1ing the cyst is not fixed 

to the larva, it was easily removed by cutting one end of the capsule and pressing 

JJl the opposi te side, thereby forcing the cystioerci to pass through the opening. 

The bladder wall was separated frem the scolex of the dissected larvae and kept 

3.t 4°C. 

Chemicals: Pepsin, E.C. 3.4.4.1 (Sigma, twic~ recrystallized. 2 500 - 3000 

.Ilits per milligram), adenosin 5'-triphosphate disodiun salt (Sigma), 2-mercapto

~thanol (Merck), Sephadex G-' 00 and 2 000 blue dextran (Phannacia). All other 
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reagents were of analytical grade. 

Olemical Methods: Careohydrate was deterntined by the anthrone method of 

Loewus (1) with D-glucose as a standard. Hartree 's method (2) was used for 

detennination of protein concentration, after removal of 2-mercaptoethanol. The 

nitrogen content of the samples was measured using the microkjeldahl analysis and 

the conversion factor of 6.224 (3). 

Gel Olranatography: The protein fraction was chromatographed on a colUllUl 

(1.5 x 90 cm) of Sephadex G-l00 superfine equilibrated with the elution buffer 

O.OsM tris (hydroximethyl) aminanethane, 100M calcium chloride, O.OOlM 2-mercapto

ethanol, and 0.02% sodium azide, pH 7.5. The relative molecular masses of the 

protein components were detennined in SDS-acrylamide gel electrophoresis with a 

series of molecular weight standards (4). 

Electron microscopy: Grids used for electran microscopy were 400 mesh copper 

screen (Emest Fullam) on which a perforated carean film had been deposited. 

Specimens were prepared by negative staining with H uranyl acetate (NpH 4.0) 

and 1\ phosphtunstate at pH 6.5. A drop of sample was applied to a carbm-coated 

grid and washed off after 1 minute with two drops of distilled water. The grid 

was then washed with two drops of stain, and the excess liquid blotted with filter 

papero The specimens were observed in a Jeol 100B electron microscope. 

Magnifications were calculated with the aid of a replica of cross-ruled grating 

54 860 lines/inch (Polaron). Micrographs were taken on Kodak thick-base film. 

Protein Extratian: Several protein fractians were extracted fran the b ladder 

wall, using a solution of 0.4sM NaCl with 0.02M 2-mercaptoethanol. The suspensian 

was stirred at 4°C for 24 hours. The insoluble tissue (Pl) was removed by 

centrifuging for 30 min at 27 000 x g, and used for subsequent extractions. AH 

other centrifuging was perfonned with the same relative centrifugal force. The 

supematants (Sl) were dyalized against 0.4sM NaCl to remove the remaining 

2-mercaptoethanol, and a protein fractian was precipitated by dyalizing the sample 

against O.sM acetic acid at 4°C for 24 hours. The precipitate (P2) was removed by 

centrifuging for 30 min and resuspended in 0.4sM NaCl with 0.02M 2-mercaptoethanol 

The carbohydrate content was detennined and a sample was used for SDS-acrylamide 

gel electrophoresis, an which a Fuchsin reaction for carbohydrates was perfonned 

(5). The supematant (S2) was lyophylized and dissolved in a small volune of 

0.2sM acetic acid. The solution was dyalized against acetic acid at the same 

concentration containing 0.4% ATP. A sample was taken fran the precipitate (P3) , 

for electron microscope examination and SDS-acrylamide gel electrophoresis. 

The remaining precipitated protein (P3) was removed by centrifuging for 30 min in 

a soluticn of 0.2sM acetic acid, and prepared for Sephadex chranatography by 

dyalizing the solution against the elution buffer. The solution was clarified 
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y centrifuging for 15 min, and then chromatographed en a Sephadex coltDllll at roan 

emperature at a flow rate of 5 mI per hour. 1.5 mI fractions of the effluent 

ere collected and read at 230 and 255 nm by means of a Zeiss ~ II Spectrophot~ 

ater. Fractions with high protein content were chranatographed in SDS-acrylamide 

el, and dyalized against 0.25M acetic acid. This solution was subsequent1y 

yalized against acetic acid at the same concentration containing 0.4\ ATP, and a 

recipi tate was obtained (P 4) . 

Proteolytic Fragrnentatian Studies: Fifty milligrams of pepsin were dissolved 

1 25 mI of 0.4M acetic acid at 4°C; to this was added 0.5 g of the bladder wall, 

ld the suspensian was stirred at 4°C for 24 hours, subsequent manipulations 

~ing perfonned at 4°C. thdigested tissue was removed by centrifuging for 1 hour 

t 16 000 x g, and discharged. The sltlematant (Sl ') was dyalized against O.OZM 

lzHP04 (6). No precipitate was observed. A fractien of the protein in the 

~le was then precipitated by dyalisis against 0.5M acetic acid (P2'). 1he 

:ecipitate was removed by centrifuging for 15 min at 27 000 x g, and lyophilized. 

te supematant (Sz ') was also lyophilized and dissolved in 0.25M acetic acid. 

lis solution was dyalized against acetic acid at the same concentratian 

Iltaining 0.4\ of ATP and a precipitate was fomed (P3'). A sample of the 

:ecipitate was taken for electran microscopy examination and SDS-acrylamide gel 

,ectrophoresis . 

. SlR.TS 

furing the characterization of the major protein fractions of C. cellu1osae, 

e following preliminary results were fOlUld: 

1he insoluble protein fracticn (Pl) obtained fran the extraction with 

45M NaCI, 0.02M 2-mercaptoethanol it is mainly cOOlposed of structures which 

3 mOlphologically identical to the extracellular fibers fOlUld in vivo in the 

adder wall of C. cellulosae (plate 1 micrographs 1 and 2). 

1he soluble protein (Sl - Sl') has two maj or fractiens: a) 60% of the protein 

this supematant is insoluble in acetic acid and has a molecular l\'eight 100000r 

..;m 68 000 daltans (Fig 1 c); 90\ of the total carbohydrate cantent of the 

-tract is contained in this fraction. b) \lhen the acid soluble protein fraction 

! - Sz') is dyalized against ATP it fonns a precipitate (P3 - P3'); in SDS

:ylamide gel electrophoresis, this fractioo produces two major and four minor 

lds whose molecular weight is between 70 000 - 90 000 daltms (Fig le). When 

~ fraction P 3 is chromatographied in Sephadex G-100 superfine, the several 

-I.ecu1ar species were eluted as a single peak (Fig 1 center). The effluent fran 

l colunn was dyalized against ATP and a precipitate was obtained (P 4). Said 

tcipitate produces the same migration pattem of P3 and P3' in SDS-acrylamide 

electrophoresis (Fig le). 
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Plate 1. (1) Section of the bladder wall of C. cel1ulosae obtained fran pig 
muscle and fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmiurn and stamed with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate (7). A portion of a muscle cell and the extracellular fibers 
are seen. (2) Insoluble material (P 1) after the second extraction with O. 4SM 
NaCl, O. 02M 2 -mercaptoethanol. 
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.) AlblURin 68 000 m.w. and trypsin 23 300 m.w. b) SUpematant of extraction 
'ith 0.4S~1 NaCl, 0.02M 2-mercaptoethanol (S1). c) Insoluble fraction in acetic 
cid O.SMwith high carbohydrate content (P2). Center: Olranatography in 
ephadex G-l00 superfine of fraction P3. Right:l'Of SDS-acI)'lamide gels. d) 
lbunin 68 000 m.w. e) Migration pattem of the fraction precipitated against 
yalisis with ATP 0.4\. (P3) and subsequently eluted fran Sephadex G-100 super-
ine (P 4)' two strong bands are seen, lines indicate four faint bands . 

When the acid-soluble protein S2' S2' and the fraction containing the 

recipitate P3 are resuspended in acetic acid, they provide an ill-defined 

lobular image on examination wi th e lectron microscope (Plate 2 -1) . When these 

olutions are incubated with ATP 0.2\ (final concentration) a polymerization 

rocess takes place producing a protein net pattem P3, P3' and P4 (Plate 2-2). 

ISCUSSICN 

When the fraction obtained after treatment of the bladder wall with pepsin was 

ralized agains t NaZHPO 4' no precipitate was observed. However, preliminaI)' data 

lOW that when insoluble tissue (P 1) obtained after extraction o.f the bladder wall 

ith 0.4SM NaCl, O.OZM 2-mercaptoethanol is treated in the same manner, a 

~cipitate is obtainedj electron microscope observation of the sample of the 

:ecipitate showed fibers having a periodic band structure (6) . This finding, and 

le SDS-acI)'lamide gel electrophoresis pattem obtained, suggest that a collagen

.ke material may be present in the bladder wall. 

The fact that the P1 fraction has less components than the complete bladder 

111 indicates the possibili ty that the protein fragments liberated by the enzyme 

P1 could assemble much easier without interference fran the other components 

-esent in the bladder wall preparation. An altemative possibility could be 

at these fragments cannot be liberated tmtil the bladder wa1l has been treated 
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Plate 2. Negatively stained samples of P3 fraction eluted from Sephadex G-10( 
superfine column and dyalized against acetic acid 0. 25M. (1) 0.05 mI of the 
s ample incubated with 0.05 mI of acetic acid 0. 25M for one minute and stained 
with uranyl acetate 1% . (2) 0.05 mI of the sample incubated with 0.05 mI of 
acetic acid with 0.4% of AlP for one minute and stained with PTA 1% . 
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with the reducing agent. Experiments are in progre ss to show which, if any, of 

the abOYe possibilities is correcto 

The external coat of most eells is rich in carbohydrates, and m.published 

experiments made in our laboratory have shown that the same cmdition obtains 

for the external surface of the bladder wall of C. cellulosae. This finding and 

the following observatians support the hypothesis that the fraction P2 cantains 

part of the external surfaee of the bladder wall: a) When the insoluble tissue 

(P 1) obtained after the first extractioo. wi th O. 45M NaCl, O. 02M 2 -mercaptoethanol 

is observed with the electron microscope, fragments fram different bladder wall 

tissues can be recognized, inc1uding glycogen residues; the anly exceptions are 

the cuticular elements. b) The acid insoluble fraction (P2) cantains 90\ of 

the carbohydrates extracted with 0.45M NaCl, 0.02M 2-mercaptoethanol. c) M:>st 

oí P2 band pattern observed in SDS-acrylamide electrophoresis is also observed in 

the solution obtained after the bladder wall is washed with NaCl 0.15M for removal 

of the remaining cyst fluid. 

Experiments are in progress to show if the protein which changes to a polymer 

structure in the presenee of ATP corresponds to similar molecules previously 

described (8, 9) or canstitutes a new class characteristic of C. eellulosae. 
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THE IMMUNE STATUS OF PATIENTS 
WITH CYSTICERCOSIS 

FLISSER A*, PLANCARTE A*, ESPINOZA B*, WOODHOUSF. E*, RIVF.RA L**, 
TRUEBA J**, YAKOLEFF-GREENHOUSE V*, SIERRA A*, LACLETTE JP***, 

GUERRA C***, CAÑEDO L*** & LARRALDE C* 
*Dpparlaml'nto dI' Illmluwlu¡da, Illstituto dI' 11I!'1'.~tiKaciont·s Biol/lI'dicas, 

UnÍl'l'rsidad .\'acioflul :llItO/lUma de ;'vkrico . . \k-ricu 20, D.F., .\h>.rico; 
**f)f'purtamrfltm dr .\'f'urolo¡!Ía.v dI' :\I'urocirugia, Iflstituto .\acional dl~ 

.\'eurologia y .\'f'urocirllgia; ***Departarnlmto de Inv/!sti~acion, lIospital 
del SiTio. DI F, :\krico 22, D. F., :lIl'xico 

(I~f'cI'il'('d Jor publicatio1l 05 August 1981) 

INTRODUCTION 

Neural cysticcrcosis is found in an avcrage of 2 percent of the autopsies carried out 
n Mexico, a figure that has varied liUle for the last 30 years (Flisser 1980). The high 
Jrevalencc of this disease as well as its diverse symptomatology has motivated us to ana
yze the immunc response of patients with brain cysticercosis in the hope of improving 
liagnostic procedures, of defining factors involved in this seemingly stalemated hos1-
larasite relationship, and of identifying an effective immunizing procedurc to prevent 
'his disease. Our findin¡!;s relatcd to thesc aims have been summarized here. 

IMMUNODIAGNOSIS 

A crude eysticereus (~xtraet ean be separated into its charged components by immuno
leetrophoresis, prior to reaction with antisera. Since this proecdure is casy to perform 
nd the results are reasonably unambiguous, we selected this method for use both as a 
iagnostie test and as a mcans of studying the humoral immune response of cysticere
tic patients. The classes of antibodies that participatc in the antigen-antibody react
)J1 can also be idcntified by immunoelectrophoresis using monospeeific fluorcscein
(ed antihuman immunoglobulins after the antigen-antibody precipitates are formed 
1 the gel. Antigens \Vere extractcd with 3 M KCI from the walls and scoleces of Cysti-

Address for correspondl'ncl' & reprints: Dra Ana Flisser, Departamento de lnmunolo{{ia, Instituto 

de Int'l'stigaciones BiO/nf'rlicas U.N.A.M., Apartado Postal 70228, lI1erico 20, D.F., Merico 
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Cysticercosis likelihood group 
Figure 1: C. cellulosae antigen I'xlracl analyzed by immunoel~ctrophoresis against hypcrirnmune sheel 

serum (A) and polyacrylamide gel el~ctrophoresis with sodium duodeeyl sulfate aml2.mercaptocthan 
01 (B). rhe crud~ extraet obtaincd with 3 \1 KCI, whieh contain~d 25 m¡¡ protein/!! wl"\ ,,",'igh 

and 60 mI!; carLohydrate/1( "'I't w .. i¡¡ht. has at kast 20 prot,~in hands and II pm~ipitating antig,~ns 
Figure 2: Histogram correlating tl1l' pl'rccnt of positiv,' ,,:ra, dderrnincd [,y irnmunot'lectrophort'si¡ 

wit\¡ the likt'lihood of having eystit'errosis: group 0, autopsics withollt hrain ur visceral cy:<tic"f('osis 

1, healthy ¡¡copie: 2, ncurologil:al pati,'nls wiLh a t1iagnosi~ otlll'r than cysti,w"osi,,: :~. nl'lIrologi"a 

paticnb with probablt· eysLi"I,rt'osi~: 4, III'1Irological patients with I"Onfirrrwtl '·ystin:n:osi:i. PI'm'n 
indicating positivity increases with the likdihooll grollp. indicatin¡! that tlll' diu¡!no,;tie proecIllIf(' i 

slIitahle. Nt'VI'rthdess, approximatdy 50 ¡¡en'cnt of tlll: risticcreotit' patil:nts havI' vI'ry lilllt' ur n. 

precipitating antibodies in eirculation. 

From :'1. Flisser (1980) Fif!,ur~s 1 &- 211rl' r"prin/l'd u,itlr tlrl' pI'mliss iOlI (Jf :1 "UfI"/IIir: ",,·ss. Y. L 
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ercus cellulosac exeised from pig muscle. This erude extraet eontained 25 mg of pro· 
tein and 60 mg of earbohydrate/g wet weight and showed 20 protein bands on poly. 
aerylamide gel cleetrophoresis with 2-mereaptoethanol and sodium dodeeyl sulfate 
(Flisser et al 1980). At least 11 different antigens against hyperimmune serum eould 
be deteeted in the extract by immunoeleetrophoresis (Flisscr et al 1980)(Figure 1). 

The human sera used to test the diagnostie ability of immunoclectrophoresis were ob· 
tained from the foUowing sourees: autopsy cases without neurocistieereosis ( N=87); 
apparently heaIthy individuals (N= 87); paticnts with cystieereosis eonfirmcd during 
surgery or by autopsy (N =54); neurologieal patients with a clinieaI diagnosis of eysti· 
eereosis (N = 129), and neuroIogieal patients with a diagnosis other than eystieereosis 
(N =233) (Flisser et al 1980). The results are shown in figure 2. Very few "false posi. 
tives" to the antigenie extraet were found and these are explicable. Thus, the figure of 
1·1 pereent obtained from the first group eouId be due to the presenee of extraeerebral 
eystieereosis, a eondition not systematieally searehed for during an autopsy, while the 
rate of 2·2 'pereent found in the healthy group, eonsistent with the frequeney of eysti· 
eereosis infeetions reported in autopsy studies, can be explained by the faet that a 
large proportion of eystieereotie individuals (43 pereent) are asymptomatie (Brieeño et 
al 1961). The patients with brain eystieereosis belong to two immunologieally distinet 
groups: one (44.6 pereent) with and the other (55·4 pereent) without demonstrabIe 
anti.eystieereus antibodies "false negatives". A high ineidenee of seronegativity in eysti. 
eereotie individuals has also been reported by other researeh groups using different 
serologieal tests (see Flisser et al 1979). The possibility of different serotypes in eysti. 
eerei has been disearded sinee a thorough immunologieal taxonomy of the parasite 
reveaIed extensive sharing of antigens among different T. solium eystieerei (Yakoleff. 
Greenhouse et al, submiUed for publieation).Thus, immunoeleetrophoresis of a patient's 
serum against a erude extract is praetieaUy diagnostie of eystieereosis when there is a 
positive response in a neurologieal patient, but has no value when negative. In faet, 
we believe this is a major finding of our work: a large fraetion of eystieereotie patients 
do not appear to respond with an energetie immune response to the parasite. 

TUE IMMUNE RESPONSE OF THE HOST 

Cellular lmmune Response 
Studies aimed at evaluating the state of the eellular immune response of eystieere· 

otie patients are still not thorough enough. What foUows are preliminary findings and 
tentative eonclusions. Sinee around 60 pereent of the Mexiean population gives a 
positive response to Mycobacterium tuberculosis antigens (Basurto·Ortega 1976), 
the skin response to purified protein derivative (PPD) was eh osen as one of the methods 
lo monitor the eellular immune responses of eystieereotic patients. PPD reactivity 
was found to be signifieantly depressed in the infeeted population (17 per cent positive 
respqnse in eystieereotic patients vs. 64 per eent in heaIthy individuals, P<O ·01). Leuko· 
~yte and lymphoeyte eounts were also made after separation on Ficoll·Hypaque grao 
nents. The formation of T·roseUes was measured by the direet teehnique after 24 h of 
'~neubation (Waller & MaeLennan 1977), while the number of B·roseUes was determined 
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usin~ shccp r"d blood c('lIs !'I~nsitized \\;th hemolysin and dillltl'd I'olllph~n¡rnt after in· 
I;ubatiun fur 30 min, A ~\Ibgrollp uf ('ystil~,~reutic patil'nts wa~ id"ntifi('d tltat hall an 
incf(~a~ed number of Iymphoeyks (wholl' tollnb. ami T ami B r<'lls). 

Bla~t()id trani'formalion was nll'a~lIrrd in h'lIkol'Vtl'~ from norlllal atH\ inf('I,lt'll in· 
dividuals thal were clIltuf('d in I~umplete IU"" medillm eClntaining 5 f)(~ret'nt fdal ('aH 
serum fullowing well·establishcd procedUf(~~ (LolwZ I·t al 19BO). :-;timlllatiul\ was itHllIc, 
ed with 50 Il/!/ml of I:OtH:anavalin A (COII :\) ur 450 ILg/ml uf t'Tudl' l.'.n'llulosul' exlra· 
el. Clllture~ were ineubatrd fur 48 h bdore tritiated Ihymidinl' wa~ addl~ll, and th" edls 
W('f(~ harv"st"d 18 h latl'r. Stimlllalion indi('l's WI'f(' obtairwd by dividin~ tlll' tounts Ilf'r 
min ohtaitH'd in th" Con .\. ur anti~en·tf(~att'd (,Illlurt'~ by lhmw nlf'a";lIT('d in ti\(' control 
(,Illtllf(~s. TIIf' larl!;e eXIlf'rimf'lltal \"ariatiull whi"'l Wt' ha\"(' nol yl'l bt'('n ablt- lo tuntro\ 
do(~s not Iwrlllit a definilt' eondllsion cOlH'l'rnillg 1111' abilily 01' 1~lIIphOt,~ \I'~ lo TI'~pond 
lo lllilu:!('ni .. stilllulalion in \ilro. 1\00\I'\I'r. a ("lIT~or~ ('xamillalioll 01' 1111' dala ~ug~I'~I~ 
that while cistiet~reotic patielll~ ha\"!' a Iuw('r r('~I)(lIls(~ Lo holh Con \ and 1111' t'y~Li· 

Ct'rl'IlS I'xstrar! Ihan do Iwalthy I)t'ople, Ihey .-;I!ow a ~imilar r(,spOIl~t' to tllal of ll\(' otllf'r 
twurolo:.,rie pati(~nts induded in lhis study. 

Sinc(' th" r(~sponscs of lcuko('ytt'S frolll eysticI'reotic and IH'lITologieal pati"nts to COII 

A and tite cystil:ereus extraet were similar, alld considt'rinl! ti\(' r('~1l11~ of the PPIJ TI'ad· 
ion and th" 1'1'11 counts, WI' ha\'(' tI'ntati\"t'ly ('ondlld('d tllal while llt('TI' aTl~ alkrations 
in tl1l' edlular immllne Tt'sponSt' in eYl'tierrcotif' palit'1I1~, ll\l'~ an' IIlOTl' a r('fll'dinn 
of the poor health of thesc paticnL~ lhan a speeifie eff¡~cl of ll\(! parasite. 

lIumoral /mmllnl' RI'SpllllSI' 
The immune respon~l' founu in palil'nl~ with pm'ipitaling anlib()dit'~ \\"a:: 111'1"\"0· 

geneous, buth in the llI11nbcr ami llaluTl' of tlll' allli~t'ns Tt"'o~"iz('d and in tllt' das· 
S('S of immuno~lobulills produc"I\. :\l'proxill1ald~ 77 Jwn't'nt (111)/11 ó) of 1111' pat· 
ients synthei"izru anlibodie5 against 1 Lo a anlig('I\';. \IOTl' rard~. IIIt' :'O('ra 01' infl'(''''d 
individuals rracted with 4 or IlIOf(' anligl'ns. whilt' only ont' Tt'af.'l('d \\ illt 11 anli~I'lls. 
Antigen B. an isodeelric compotH'nt at pI! B· 6. wa~ by fa.. ¡lit' I1\I)"t fn'IIIIt,,,t1) TI'· 

eognized (B4 perccnt )(FJisser el al 19BO). 
The classes of preeipitating antihodi('s Wt'f(' identifif'll lI~ing an i"diTl,t"\ illllllllno· 

fluorescence tt'ehnique in conjunction wilh imllllIIlIH'Jt'dropltor(',;i,;. TIIf' allligl'" ('\. 
traet. placed in wells, was slIbjl'cll'd lo d¡'dr0l'hoIT"is, \Ii'fuo!;; I)f 1111' ~I'\"a frolll 
cysticereotie patit'tIts tllat had anlit~ystieercus anlibodil''; Wt'f(' placnl ill IIIt' lroll¡.dl~ 
and allowl'd to diffu81~, After lhoTOugh waslling 01' (lit' I!l'k lrolll!h:i paralld lo lllt' 
eentral ones \\Trl' eut and fillee! \Vith fluores(,l'inaLt'd rahhit 1lI0nospeeific alllihumall 
IgG, IgM. IgA, IgE or IgD. Following diffllsion ami Ihorollgh washill~. tlH' gds wl'n' 
"iewed \\ilh LV light to determine whie" I'recipiLllioll halldi' flllnTl'sl:('11, all illdit'alioll 
oí the presenee of a spt'cific class of immllnoglobulill ill lit!' antibody·antigell ff'adioll. 
The rrsults showed thal alI classes of il\llllunogl()hlllin~ IVl'ff' fOllnd in tllt' alllibodit~s 
produccd by parasitizcd patients. No! surl'risingl~, the llIo~1 prl'valent wa,; IgG. found 
in 98 pereent of the cases. A notable finding was Ihe preRence of specific )~E in 37 per· 
eent of the 55 sera analyzed (Flisser et al 1980), a result similar to tltat reported in 



Tabl.1 
Frec¡uency and Rank of Immunoglobulin CI ..... in e&eh Precipitalion BUld Fo.med Belween Human Anti .... and Ihe Antigenic Cyllicereul Extrael 

Precipitation A.nd 

.................................... ~ .................... . A e ............. ~ ........... .. .. () ............................. ............ ~!.. ............ . 
Ig (.las. .. P/T* %.. Itunk··· (Irr " llank I'rr " Ihnk prr " Ilank I'/T " Kank I'/T " Kank prr " Rank prr " Rank ~um of 

lIonk .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1111'; SO/51 98 25/30 83 16/23 69 19/19 100 7/19 37 5/17 29 5/11 45 3/10 30 H 

I~M 35150 7U 2 12/29 41 2 5/22 23 2 6/19 31 2 3/19 16 2 2/17 12 2 2/10 20 2 2/1U 20 2 16 

I~ 12/48 25 3 5/28 18 4/21 19 3 3/17 le 3 2/18 11 3 0/18 O 4 0/11 o 4 0/8 o 3 2() 

I~'" 11/49 22 4 3/29 10 4 4/21 19 3 3/18 17 4 1118 5 5 1116 6 3 2/11 18 3 0/8 O 3 29 

I~() 9/44 20 5 0119 O 5 2/18 11 5 1116 6 5 1116 6 4 0/10 O 4 0/12 O 4 0/4 o a liS 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 
• t(:PIM~M ",ith positivr. nuoreaccnce to th .. corresponding antihuman immunoglobulin(P) oYer th .. lotal number of caSC& tedcd in which the precipitation band was pn'scnl (1");··Frequcncy ex· 
.,rr.Nw.d as pr.rccml of poaitive CIICI: ••• ,Ordered rrcqucncy of the immunoglobulin elaas in ('aeh precipitation band¡ S = 462.8, W .. 0.035625, P< 0-001. 
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individuals infected by other hclminths (Johansson et al 1968; Hogarth-Seott el al 
1969; Rosenberg et al 1970; Kojima el al 1972: \I'pott' el al 1974: Dl'5Saint d al 
1975a,b, Vervloet et al 1976; Somorin et al 1977). The majority of tl1l' antigens in tll«' 
extraet indueed the differcnt classl's of antihodies in thl' following order: IgG>lg\1>lgF 
>IgA> IgD (Flisser et al 19BO)(Table 1). 

PROTECTIVE II\1I\1UNITY 

Thl' protective effed of immunization against l'y~ti(:I"n:osi~ in "ix ho~t-ta('nia rdation 
ships was evaluated hy statistieally analyzing tho:;l' ('xpl'rill1\'nb rqllJrtl'd in tI1\' lit\'fa 
ture which eould be reducI'u to a singll' n~spon~l' variahk; narndy, tlll' I'fficil'lIcy () 
Tal'nía egg est:lblishment in normal and irnlllllnl' ho~b. A twn-way analysis nf variancl 
was performed on data for which both tlll' nllllllJl'r of TUI'nia I~¡!:gs adminislt-n'd to al 
animal as well as the number of cystil'crei ('stahlislll'u wef(' f(·portrd. Th(' results in 
dieate with a 100 percent levd of confid('nl'(' that immuni1.ation f(~UUlT~ the risk o 
<:ontraeting cysticercosis, althollgh faetors sueh as tll«' sllI'ei('s of Tal'nía WI'f(' found tI 
affect the magnitude of this cffed (Fliss(:r I·t al 1979). Hl'gf(~ssion anal~'si;; of the dat 
rcvealcd significant diffcrenees bl'twI~en ti1\' imrnlll1\' anu normal ~tates, and confirrn('1 
the lowcr efficicney of eystieercus establishnwnt in thl' imllllln(' hOiit: 1 perct:nt Vl'rSII 
0·3 percent (Flisser et al 1979). Furth('rrnof(:, tl1l' ("qwrinH'llls reported in Ihl' litl'f[ 
ture show that IgG is mainly rcsponsib!l' for tl1l' illllllunity conferfl'(l in animal eysl 
ecreosis (Leid & Williams 1974: Musokl' & Williams 1975a,b,1976; l\lusoke et al 1975' 
but is cffective only against the early dcvdopllIcntal sta{!:l's of tl)(' parasitt- (011(' wt'e~ 
(Heath 1974, 1976: Rickard & Outtcridgt' 1974: Ikath &: Pavloff 1975: \llIsokl' &: \Vi 
liams 1975a) and is completely ineff(~etivc against fully devcl0lH'd eystiel'rei (\emet· 
1970: Heath 1973, 1976d; Musoke et al 1975). From thesr results. il can bl~ eoncllltl( 
that immunization imparts sorne degrer of proteetion. 

PERSPECTIVES 

1soelectric antigen 8 is Iikely to be a good choice for an immunizing agent since 
is recognized with the highest frequency by the sera of cysticercotie patients and ~ 
been shown to induce mainly IgG. Antigen 8, purified by solubilization at low pH a 
preeipitation with salts, is composed of two proteins with molecular weights of 95,0-
and 110,000 daltons (Guerra et al, submitted for publication). A notable characteris 
of antigen 8 is its great affinity for connective tissue, a property that could divert .. 
host's anti-B response from the parasite. This interesting mechanism of evading the ¡. 
mune response (a smoke screen) is presentIy being analyzed. An enzyme-linked immu: 
sorbent assay (ELISA) using antihuman IgG coupled to alkaline phosphatase and PI 
fied antigen B has recentIy been developed in our laboratory and is being used for 
munodiagnosis. Preliminary results indicate that the ELISA discriminates between 
sera of the cysticercotic and healthy individuals beUer than irnmunoelectrophoresis, 
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a large fraction (20 percent) still docs not have circulating antibodies demonstrable by 
this method. This finding further strengthens our impression that cysticerci display low 
antigenecity in a large number of patients. HLA typing currentJy being carried out to 
test for the presenee of genetic factor possibly contributing to the risk of contracting 
eysticercosis. The ELISA method is also being employed to analyze thc humoral immune 
response in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of cystieercotic and other ncurological pat· 
ients. Preliminary findings indieate a signifieant difference in the response of the two 
populations. The data show that antigen B is al so recognized in CSF and that IgG anti· 
antigen B is induced in practically all cysticereotic individuals. Finally, we have suc
ceeded in isolating the eggs of Taenia solium after considerable difficulty in obtaining 
Iive specimens. Experimcnts are now being carried out in pigs to determine whether 
antigen B can induce protection in this only altemative host for C.cellulosae. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

le high incidence of cysticercosis among Mexicans due to the metacestode 
'lenia solium is indicated by the fact that cerebral cysticercosis is found in 
)ximately 2 0/0 of the autopsies performed on hospitalized patients [1] and 
J -3.8 0 /0 of the population surveyed in seroepiderniological studies [2-4]. 
)ugh irnmunodiagnosis of human cysticercosis is currently carried out by 
,lement fIXation [5] or immunoelectrophoresis [6], these methods, as well 
ners that have been employed or tested [7], show a lack of sensitivity and/ 
ecificity. It has been argued that the use of crude extracts in immunodiag· 
is the principal cause of these deficiencies [8]. 
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The humoral immune response of individuaIs with brain cysticercosis is' 
heterogeneous. When tested against a crude extract of cysticerci in immunol 
trophoresis carried out at pH 8.6, the sera of such patients display diffe 
numbers and types of antigens. A total of eight precipitation bands have 1 
detected, with the isoelectric band (antigen B) being by far the most freque 
recognized [6]. Protection by IgG antibodies has been demonstrated in sel 

experimental models of cysticercosis [9-11]. As this is the most frequent 
of human anti -B antibodies [6], the availability of purified antigen B would 
mit an evaIuation of its irnmunizing properties, as well as of its use in th~ 
provement of methods currently employed for the irnmunodiagnosis of this 
asitosis. This communication presents the purification and the biochemical 
immunological characterization of antigen B from cysticerci of T. solium. 

11. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Source 01 metacestodes. Cysticerci were dissected from the skeletal mu 
of highly infected pigs within 6 h after slaughter. The vesicular fluid wa 
moved by puncture and the larvae were stored at -70 Oc until use. 

Antigen preparation. A crude extract was obtained as previously desc] 
[6]. Briefly, the larvae were homogenized in 3 M KCI, centrifuged at 1000, 
30 min at 4 oC, and the supernatant was dialyzed against 0.15 M NaCI in 0.0 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (PBS). 

A purified protein fraction was obtained by a substantial modification ( 
marized in Fig. 1) of a previously published procedure [12]. The cysticerci 
homogenized in 0.45 M NaCI (S mI/g of humid larvae) containing 2.5 mM El 
0.04 010 (w/v) p-hydroxymercuribenzoate (PHMB; Sigma), and 0.006 010 I 
phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF; Sigma) in a Polytron homogenizer (E 
mann lnstruments) at maximal speed for 1-2 min at 4 oC. The homogenatl 
a whitish emulsion which was cleared by centrifugation at 27,000 g for 6( 
at 4 oC. The precipitate was discarded and the supernatant (SI) was ünme¡ 
ly dialyzed against 0.5 M acetic acid, pH 2.5, at 4 Oc using standard cellulo 
aIysis tubing (molecular weight cut-off: 12,000-14,000). The turbid emt 
obtained from dialysis was centrifuged at 27,000 g fOf 60 min at 4 oC, an 
cIear supernatant (S2) was diluted to a protein concentration ofO.5 mg/rnl 
0.5 M acetic acid. 

A salting-out precipitation was carried out on S2 by slowly adding a co 
trated solution of NaCl while stirring, until a final concentration of 0.83 M 
was reached. This mixture was stirred for 2 h at 4 Oc and centrifuged at 27, 
for 60 min at 4 oC. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet (P3) wa~ 
bilized by diaIysis against 0.5 M acetic acid. The unsolubilized materia
eliminated by centrifugation as aboye, and the clear supernatant (S4) was 
matographed on Sephadex C-200 (40 x 2.6-cm colurnn) and eluted with 
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CYSfICERCI OF TAENJA SOL/UM 
,¡. 

Homogenization in 0.45 M NaCI, 2.5 mM EDTA, 0.04 OJo (w/v) PHMB, 
and 0.006 OJo (w/v) PMSF for 1-2 min 
Centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 min 

,¡. 
SUPERNATANT (SI) 

.¡. 
Dialysis against 0.5 M acetic acid, pH 2.5 

Centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 min 
.¡. 

SUPERNAT ANT (S2) 
.¡. 

Precipitation with 0.83 M NaCl 
Centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 min 

.¡. 
PRECIPITATE (P3) 

.¡. 
Solubilization ofP3 by dialysis against 0.5 M acetic acid 

Centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 min 
.¡. 

SUPERNATANT (84) 
.¡. 

Chromatography on Sephadex G-200 column, elution with 0.5 M acetic acid 
.¡. 

MAJOR PEAK (SP) 
.¡. 

Dialysis in 0.015 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (PB) 
Centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 min 

Chromatography on DEAE-cellulose column, elution with PB 
containing a continuous (0-1.0 M) NaCI gradient 

.¡. 
MAJOR PEAK (DP) 
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. Summary of the purification protocol for the isalation of antigen B from cysticerci 
mia solium. All procedures were ca"ied out at 4 Oc. For a detaüed explanation, see 
n JI. 

acid (flow rate: 5 mI/cm2 /h). Fractions of 2.5 mi were collected and their 
lance at 230 nm was determined using a PMQII Zeiss spectrophotometer. 
'bance at 230 nm instead of at 280 nm was seIected in order to enhance the 
:vity of the detection. In a typicaI chromatographic run, 10 mI of 84 with 
.ein concentration of 0.5 mg,lrnl were applied to the coIumn. The proteins 
:red in the major peak (Fig. 2) accounted for 45-50 % of the applied 
~, and the proteins recovered in the other peaks accounted for 15-25 %. 

-rore, the quantitative recovery from this coIurnn was approximateIy 70 %. 

~ fractions corresponding to the major peak were pooIed and concentrated 
-imes using irnmersibIe CX-1O uItrafiltration units (Millipore Corp.). This 
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FIG. 2. Profile of S4 eluted from a Sephadex G-200 column with 0.5 M acetic acia 
protein present in the majar peak (SP) was used in ali experiments with the except 
amino acid analysis and molecular weight determination. 

fraction, designated as SP, was dialyzed against 0.015 M phosphate bufü 
7.4. After centrifugation at 27,000 g for 60 rnin at 4 ºC, this fraction was 
to a DEAE-cellulose (Sigma) column (10-15 ml bed volume) and was 1 

with 0.015 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Usually, 5-15 ml of SP (0.5 m 
tein/ml) were applied to the column with a flow rate of 25 ml/h. After le 
the column, the unbound proteins were washed out from the resin with 1-
ml of phosphate buffer. The bound proteins were eluted from the colum1-
phosphate buffer containing a continuous (0-1.0 M) NaCl gradient. Fra 
of 2.5 ml were collected and their absorbance at 230 nm was deterrnined. 
tions included in the only peak obtained with the NaCJ gradient (Fig. J 
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. Pro file of SP eluted from a DEAE-cellulose column. The bound protein was eluted 
phosphate buffer containing a continuous (0-1.0 M) Naa gradient. The major peak 

•as used for amino acid analysis and molecular weight determination. 

i and concentrated 2-3 times. The resulting material was called the DP 
m. The protein and carbohydrate content of samples from each step of 
1rification procedure was determined using the Lowry method as modified 

-rtree [13] and the phenol-sulfuric method [14], respectively. 

yacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
was carried out in 7.5 ofo (w/v) cylindrical polyacrylamide gels (70 x 6 

--vith 1 o/o SDS according to Payne [15]. For the molecular weight deter-
ons, globular proteins were used as standards. The protein bands were 

=l with 0.06 o/o (w/v) Coomassie blue in 10 o/o (v/v) acetic acid, and de
-1 in 10 o/o acetic acid. The relative amount of protein in each band was 
-lined by densitometry of the gels. 

?[ectric-focusing. Gel isoelectric-focusing was carried out in 5 o/o (w/v) 
-rica! polyacrylamide gels (70 x 6 mm) containing 2 ofo (w/v) carrier Bio

mpholytes (Bio-Rad) with a pH range of 3-10 (16]. The pH gradient was 
1ined at the end of the run by cutting 5-mm discs along the gels; each disc 
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was suspended in 1 ml of distilled water for 2 h and the pH was measured v 
microelectrode. The gels were stained as described aboye. 

Amino acid analysis. A sample of the major peak obtained from DEAE
lose chromatography (Fig. 1, DP fraction) was hydrolyzed in duplicate ir 
HCI at 105 Oc for 24 h. The amino acids were resolved in a Beckman S 
model 120C anaIyzer. Tryptophan and cysteine were not deterrnined, and 
onine and serine values were not corrected. 

Hyperimmune sera. After PAGE of the Sephadex G-200 peak (SP), ti 
was frozen. The sections corresponding to the upper and lower bands (U 
LB, respectively), which appeared as dense white discs, were carefully cu 
minced, diluted with 1 mI of PBS, and rnixed with adjuvant. New ZeaIand 
rabbits were irnmunized subcutaneously according to the following schedu} 
initiaI sensitizing dose in complete Freund's adjuvant was administered at ( 
folIowed by three booster doses in incomplete Freund's adjuvant at days 1 
and 45. One rabbit was injected each time with 330 Ilg ofthe proteins p 
in SP, while two others received doses of approximately 120 Ilg protein
either the UB or LB. AH animals were bled 7 days after each booster ar 
sera (anti-SP, anti-UB, and anti-LB) were separated by centrifugatio. 
stored at -20 Oc until use. 

Human sera. Sera from patients with confrrmed brain cysticercosis we 
tained from various hospitals in Mexico City and kept at -20 Oc until use. 

Double immunodiffUsion and immunoelectrophoresis. Double irnmunc 
sion (DID) was carried out in 1 0/0 (w/v) agarose in 0.05 M barbital buff 
8.6, according to the method of Ouchterlony [17]. For irnmunoelectropI
(IEP) [17], microscope slides were layered with 1010 agarose in barbital 
and 25 III of the crude extract (CE) or SP were applied to wells cut in t 
After electrophoresis at 1.5 -2.0 mA per slide for 90 min, the sera were ad 
the troughs and allowed to diffuse in a humid chamber for 48 h. The slide 
then washed thoroughIy with 0.5 M NaCI and dried. Finally, 0.1 0/0 (w/v) 
black in 10 010 acetic acid was employed for staining the gels, and 10 0/0 

acid for destaining. The crude extraet (CE) and purified fraction (SP) wel 
at protein concentrations of 15 and 4 mg/ml, respectively. 

Electron microscopy. One drop (50 J.Il) of SP (0.22 mg protein/ml) \ 
plied to a double layered (Formvar-carbon) grid, followed by a second ( 
60 J.LM ATP in 0.25 M acetic acid (final coneentration, 30 ~1 ATP) and 
15-30 min at room temperature. After exhaustively washing the gric 
uranyl acetate was added to the sample and left for 2-3 min. The grid wa
washed with distilled water, dried, and examined in a lEOL 1008 electr
croscope. Control samples were treated similarly except that no ATP was 
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1II. RESULTS 

-Figure 4 illustrates the band pattems obtained in 8D8-PAGE of fractions 
m each step of the purification procedure. The material extracted in the fust 
ematant (81) obtained after homogenization of the cysticerci was very het

.geneous, as evidenced by the number of protein bands found in SD8-PAGE. 
-Iysis against 0.5 M acetic acid eIiminated several of the medium molecular 
ght proteins from the 82 fraction. The low molecular weight proteins were 
ctively excluded from the 84 supematant obtained by the salting-out of82 
dialysis ofP3, producing a sizeable enrichment in two high molecular weight 

-teins and a less marked enrichment in two proteins of medium molecular 
gIlt . One major peak (8P) obtained following Sephadex G-200 chromatogra
, which eluted in the void volume of the column, included the two proteins 

.......:-,,/ \ J 5'4' 
51 . 52 $' 

...,-105 Kd 

-----95 Kd 

. SDS ·PAGE of the fractions obtained during purification ofT. solium cysticercí (see 
1). The a"ows indicate the position ofthe upper (J05 kd) and /ower (95 kd) bands 

ld LB, respective/y). By densítometry of the gels, the combined UB and LB proteins 
he SP and DP fractions were determíned to represent 85 % and 95 % of the total 
1, respectively. 
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TABLE l Protein Recovered During Purification of Antigen B 

Fraction 

SI 
S2 
S4 
SP 
DP 

mg Protein/1 O g Dry Tissue Wf'ightª 

JJOO 
630 
30 
21 

7.2 

a The dry weight o[ tissues from cysticerci was determined by desicc11tion of the 11 
to a constant weight. Ten grams of dry tissue were obtained from approximately 37 
fresh larvae. 

of high molecular weight as shown in the SDS-PAGE of this fraction. These 
protein bands comprised 85 o/o of the proteins in the SP fraction, as determ 
by densitometry of the gel. The amount of protein recovered in each step o. 
purification procedure is shown in Table l. 

Both the CE and SP, when reacted in DIO against anti-SP :,erum, gave 
precipitation are (Fig. 5), indicating that no antibodies against other ant 
were formed when the rabbit was immunized using the SP fraction. In IEP, 
antigens gave one isoelectric band when reacted against either anti-SP (Fig 
or anti-CE (Fig. 6 b) serum. This result indicated that none of the antigem 

FIG. 5. Double immunodiffusion patterns of SP (1) and the crude extract (CE, 2) i 
reaction against anti-SP (3), anti-upper band (UB, 4) and anti-lower band (LB, 5) seri 
anti-SP serum recognized only one protein in both antigens, indicating its monospec 
The precipitation are formed between SP and both the anti-UB and anti-LB seras 
complete identity. 
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ON THE MECHANISM OF ACTION OF MEBENDAZOLE 

J.P. LACLETTE, G. GUERRA, L. CAr-l'EDO 

Escuela Nacional de Estudios Profesionales Cuautitlan, U.N.A.l\-1.; Hospital del 
Niño D.I.F., Insurgentes Sur 3700, C Mexico 22, D.F. 

Mebendazole, a synthethic drug used as a potent and broad spectrum an1hel
mintic has been studied. Two approaches will be presented here, which can 
be considered as primary steps to obtain an adequate understanding of its me-
ctianism of action. · 
The first approach is the characterization of the interaction of l\iebendazole 
with partially purified tubulin, the monomeric subunit of microtubules. By 
turbidimetric measurements it was found an inhibitory effect of Mebendazole 
on the in vitro polymerization of bovine brain tubulin. Concentrations of 15 M 
produced a 500/o of inhibition. Additionally, by equilibrium dialysis assays, 
it was determined that Mebendazole binds tubulin dimer at only one site, 
apparently the same as for colchicine. 
The second approach is the study of Mebendazole on in vitro cultured cysti
c.ercus. These isolated cysts were used in arder to dissect the direct effect of 
Mebendazole on the larva e f rom those produced indirectly through the host. 
The changes ooserved are: disappearance of microtubules and blocking of 
vesicular movements in subcuticuiar cells in the initial hours of tre&tment 
and a progressive degenerative damage in the whole structure d~ring more 
prolongued incubations. An additional encountered effect is the óccurrence, 
after 20 hours of treatment, of paracrystalline structures in the cyioplasm of 
the subcuticular cells. These ·structures are formed by tubular unjts with an 
external diameter of about 500, being arranged acc·ording to an. hex~onal plan. 
This work provides a rational basis to explore the possibility CJLf-:~hemical 
treatment in sorne cases of human cerebral cysticerciasis. 1_.., ·' 

•;1 

;;:>. 
\' ·. ,, ,., , ... ~ . 

CLONAZEPAM Ai'\JD PRAZIQUANTEL: MODE OF Ar}ilscHI-· 
STOSOMAL ACTION 

R.A. PAX, R.E. FETTE¡lER, J.L. BENNETT 

Depts. of Pharmacology and Zoology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, 
MI 48824 . 

Clonazepam (CZ) and praziquantel (PZ) are potent antischistosomals. When 
·male schistosomes (S. mansoni) are placed in a medium containi,1g 10-srvI PZ 
or 10-sM. CZ one observes a massive contraction of the parasite's musculature. 
We were unable to block this response with high concentrations of drugs (e.g., 
cárbac:hol or pentobarbital) that relax parasite's musculature. invc,;tigations 
have dcmonstrated that the mernbrane potential of muscle cells of a male 
schistosome is directly correlated to the tension developed by the parasite's 
musculature, i.e., depolarization produces an increase in tension, hyperpolnri-

12 
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ParacrystalHne bundles oí large tubules, induced in vitro 
by Mebendazole in Cysticercus cellulosae 
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SUMMARY 

The effect of the anthelmintic Mebendazole on Cysticercus cellulosae 
maintained in culture medium was studied by transmission electron 
microscopy. In addition to the well-known morphological changes induced 
by Mebendazole in other cestode and nematode larvae, it also induced 
the cytoplasmic appearance of paracrystalline bundles in the secretory 
cells of the bladder wall. These bundles were formed by groups of large 
parallel tubules arranged in a hexagonal-like pattern. The tubules, which 
had an external diameter of about 50 nm and a length that might exceed 
5 pm, were surrounded by a matrix and a distance between neighbouring 
tubules of 80-120 nm centre to centre was estimated. The tubules were 
stable to colchicine and low temperature. The temporary appearance of 
bundles is described and some alternative explanations on their origin are 
advanced. 

INTRODUCTION 

513 

Mebendazole (methyl-5-benzoyl, benzimidazole-2-carbamate) is a synthetic 
drug used in the treatment of some helminthiasis (Van den Bossche, 1972). It has 
been proposed that Mebendazole exerts its action by interfering with the 
microtubular function of the parasite (Borgers, De Nollin, De Brabander & 
Thienpont, 1975; Borgers, De N ollin, Verheyen, De Brabander & Thienpont, 1975). 
Recently, it has been demonstrated that Mebendazole binds to purified bovine 
tubulin, the monomeric sub-unit of microtubules, inhibiting its polymerization in 
vitro (Friedman & Platzer, 1978; Ireland, Gull, Gutteridge & Pogson, 1979; 
Laclette, Guerra & Zetina, 1980). Because microtubules are involved in the 
movement of other cell organelles, an intracellular depolymerization of microtu
bules can explain the observed accumulation of secretory vesicles and the 
degenerative changes leading to necrosis of the parasite. 

In addition to the already described efIects, we report here the appearance of 
large tubules, organized as paracrystalline bundles in secretory cells oíthe bladder 
wall oí Cysticercus cellulosae exposed to Mebendazole in culture. 

* Present address: Departamento de Inmunología, Instituto de Investigaciones Biomédicas, 
U.N.A.M., Apartado Postal 70228, México, D.F. 

IH·2 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cysts were obtained by dissection from skeletal muscle of highly infected pigs. 
Mebendazole (99% pure) was kindly provided by Dr H. Van den Bossche from 
Janssen Pharmaceutica, Belgium. The culture medium RPMI 1640 and the foetal 
calf serum were from Difco. Colchicine was obtained from Merck. AH other reagents 
were of analytical grade. 

Maintenance 01 the larvae 

After dissection the larvae were washed twicc in RPMI medium (pH 7'3), 
containing 1 % (w /v) foetal calf serum, 50 units/ml penicillin G, 50 pg/ml strepto
mycin sulphate and 30 pg/ml gentamycin. It will be referred to as culture 
medium. Groups of 2 larvac/tube were maintained in 2 mi of culture medium at 
37 oC, under an atmosphere of95 % air, 5 % CO2 and a humidity at saturation. The 
first experimental group was incubated for varying periods from 2 to 156 h in 
culture medium containing Mebendazole at saturation concentration (0'01 % w /v). 
To solubilize Mebendazole, a saturating amount was added to the culture medium, 
energetically stirred for 2 h at room temperature and filtered through Millipore 
filters to remove the undissolved powder. The second group was first incubated 
for 36 h under the conditions described aboye. The larvae were then transferred to 
culture medium containing 0'5 or 1 mM colchicine and incubated for an additional 
2, 4, 8 or 12 h. A third group of larvae was incubated for varying periods from 
2 to 156 h in culture medium containing 0'5 or 1 mM colchicine. In the control 
group, the same conditions of incubation were maintained except that no 
Mebendazole or colchicine was added. 

Electron microscopy 

At the end of each incubation the bladder walls of the larvae were separated from 
the scolices. The bladder walls were fixed using 2'5 % (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0'1 M 

cacodylate buffer, pH 7'3, for 1 h at room temperature and then post-fixed in 1 % 
(w /v) osmium tetroxide for 1 h and processed for electro n microscopy. To study 
the effect of low temperature fixation on the pre-formed tubule bundles, sorne 
larvae from the first group, incubated for 36 h, were processed in the same 
conditions except that fixation was carried out at 4 oC. The tissue embedded in 
Epon 812 was sectioned on an LKB 8800 Ultratome. The sections were double 
stained with 5% (wJv) uranyl acetate for 15 min and 2'5% (w/v) lead citrate for 
5 mino They were then examined in a JEOL 100B electron microscope. Calibration 
of the microscope for measurements was made using a carbon grating replica from 
Polaron. 

RESULTS 

Mebendazole induced several successive changes in the normal morphology of 
the bladder wall of C. cellulosae. The labile microtubules disappeared, producing 
the accumulation of secretory vesicles in the tegumental cells. The microvilli on 
the tegumental surface were lost. Generalized degeneration ofthe whole tegumental 
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structure occurred. An additional observation of the cytoplasm of tegumental cells, 
revealed the presence of large tubules grouped in bundles with a paracrystalline 
organization. A very similar pattern of damage was observed in colchicine-treated 
larvae except that no paracrystalline formations were found. In contrast, control 
larvae incubated without colchicine or Mebendazole, retained the normal morpho
logy of the tegument, and microtubules measuring 25 nm in diameter could be 
observed. Tegumental cells showed no accumulation of vesicles or paracrystalline 
bundles (PI. 1 A). Only after incubation for 72 h in culture medium were minimal 
morphological changes observed. 

Temporary appearance oi bundles 

These bundles began to appear after incubating the larvae for 16 h in the 
presence of Mebendazole (PI. 1 B). At this time, they were present in only a few 
cells and consisted of a large number of tu bules. The portion of cytoplasm occupied 
by the bundles was relatively small. With prolonged incubation time, the number 
of bundles/cell increased as well as the number of altered tegumental cells. A 
typical tegumental cell after incubation for 36 h is 'illustrated in PI. 2A. A 
considerable portion of the cellular volume is occupied by several bundles and the 
normal cytoplasm is confined to areas along the plasma membrane. At this time, 
paracrystals were present in practically all cells (not shown). As the incubation 
period was extended, the bundles gradually became disordered without a decrease 
in the number of individual tubules. After incubation for 62 h the tubules were 
dispersed throughout the cytoplasm so that it was difficult to define organized 
bundles. After prolonged incubations, (between 62 and 108 h) the number of 
tubules gradually decreased until they could no longer be found. 

Description oi the paracrystalline bundles 

As described above, the longitudinal arrangement of the tubules in bundles 
disappeared after incubation with Mebendazole during 62 h. Therefore, the 
description ofthe bundles is restricted to those found after incubation for between 
16 and 62 h. 

The tubules were parallel to the long axis of the bundle. Each tubule was 
surrounded by 6 more tubules in a hexagonal-like pattern (PI. 2B). The distance 
between neighbouring tubules was lOO±20 nm, centre to centre. The material 
surrounding the tubules was qualitatively different from the cytoplasm (PIs 1 B 
and 2A), and at high magnification had a fibrilar appearance (PI. 2B). Because no 
connections were observed between tubules, this material could playa matrix-like 
function in positioning the tubules within a bundle. This idea was further 
supported by observation of regions where a loss of cytoplasm occurred in the 
vicinity of a bundle while the matrix remained adhered to the tubules (PI. 3A). 

Description oi the tubules 
The tubules had an externa} diameter of 50±5 nm. The thickness of the wall 

was 5 ± 1 nm and the internal diameter 40 ± 5 nm (PI. 2 B). PI. 3 B shows that the 
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length of the tubules could exceed 4 pm and that their ends appeared open. The 
tubules were stable to colchicine concentrations of 1 mM as observed in the second 
experimental group. In addition, they were resistant to fixation at low temperature 
(see Materials and Methods section). 

DISCUSSION 

The successive morphological changes produced by Mebendazole in C. cellulosae 
maintained in culture medium are in agreement with in vivo studies by Borgers 
& De N ollin (1975) on Ascaris suum intestine ; by Borgers, De N ollin, De Brabander 
& Thienpont (1975) and Borgers, De Nollin, Verheyen, De Brabander & Thienpont 
(1975) on Syngamus trachea intestine; and by Borgers, De Nollin, Verheyen, 
Vanparijs & Thienpont (1975) on Taenia taeniaeformis cysticerci. It seems to be 
clear that the differences in experimental conditions, namely in vitro versus in vivo 
treatments did not significantly influence the degenerative changes exerted by 
Mebendazole. 

The appearance of the bundles of tubules in secretory cells of the parasite, raises 
the question of their origino Any explanation should take into account the 
mechanism of action of Mebendazole as an inhibitor of tubulin assembly. 

Oaks & Lumsden (1971) have proposed that sorne materials produced in 
tegumental cells are enclosed in vesicles and transported to the outer surface. As 
Mebendazole produces an impairment in vesicular transport probably caused by 
in vivo depolymerization of microtubules, it is conceivable that proteins normally 
exported to the outer surface could be accumulated in the cytoplasm of tegumental 
cells. Under these conditions, a highly concentrated protein could aggregate in the 
form of the tubules here described. Catalase is an example of a protein tnat 
crystallizes in the form oftubules when subjected to abnormal conditions (Kiselev, 
Shpitzberg & Vainshtein, 1967). 

An alternative and more attractive explanation arises from the mechanism of 
action of Mebendazole. lf depolymerization of microtubules is occurring, the 
soluble tubulin under the action of Mebendazole could then be reassembled in an 
anomalous form, such as the paracrystalline bundle s described here. 

Schochet, Lambert & Earle (1968) and Bensch & Malawista (1968, 1969) have 
reported that vinblastine and vincristine, two inhibitors of tubulin assembly, 
induced the formation of microtubular crystals in mammalian cells. These crystals 
are formed by stacks of microtubules having an external diameter of27-28 nm and 
the wall of a microtubule is shared with 6 surrounding units. Colchicine does not 
prevent the formation of the crystals and these are stable to low temperature 
fixation. In spite of the morphological differences between tubulin crystals in 
mammalian cells and the paracrystals in C. cellulosae cells, it is possible that both 
structures are the result of similar processes. 

Colchicine aIso produced an accumulation of vesicles in the secretory cells of C. 
cellulosae, as observed in the third group of larvae. However, colchicine did not 
induce the appearance ofbundles oftubules. This evidence suggests that the second 
explanation is more likely. However, direct evidence demonstrating the presence 
of tubulin in these paracrystals is needed to further support this possibility. 

The authors thank Drs A. Torre Blanco, L. Diaz de León and C. Camacho for reviewing the 
manuscript and Miss T. Duarte for typing the manuscript. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

PLATE 1 

Electron micrographs of sections from the bladder wall of Cysticercus eellulosae. 
A. Control larva incubated for 48 h in culture medium without Mebendazole. No morphological 
alterations or paracrystalline bundles were observed. Microtubules measuring 25 nm in diameter 
were abundant in the neighbouring subtegumental space (insert, 50000 x ). e, Normal cytoplasm; 
n, nucleolus. 
B. Tegumental cells of a larva incubated for 16 h in culture medium containing Mebendazole. 
Bundles oflarge tubules (arrow) are found in the cytoplasm of a few cells. g, Glycogen granules; 
n, nucleolus; sv, secretory vesicles; te, tegumental cell. 

PLATE 2 
A. Tegumental cells of a larva incubated for 32 h in culture medium containing Mebendazole. 
The bundles of large tubules (arrow) and the secretory vesicles (sv) occupy significant areas of 
the cell and the normal cytoplasm is displaced to restricted regions along the plasma membrane. 
g, Glycogen granules; m, muscle cell. 
B. Cross-section of a tubule bundle (arrow) in a tegumental cell after incubation for 32 h in 
Mebendazole. The large tubules are arranged in a hexagonal-like pattern. The distance between 
neighbouring tubules is 80-120 nm, centre to centre. The external diameter of the tubules is 
5O± 5 nm. ma, Fibrilar matrix; sv, secretory vesicles. 
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PLATE 3 
A. Bundles of large tubules in the cytoplasm of tegumental cells after incubation for 36 h in 
Mebendazole. In areas where a loss of cytoplasm occurred in the vicinity of a bundle (arrows) 
the fibrilar matrix remained adhered. g. Glycogen granules; ma, fibrilar matrix; sv, secretory 
vesicles. 
B. Longitudinal section of large tubules showing the maximal length observed (5 pm). Ends 
appear to be open. g, Glycogen granules. 
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